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Foreword

There are a number of ways to look at a condition such as Diabetes, we can either allow people to
suffer with the condition or we can support people to live with it. Knowing that 25% of the care
home population are diagnosed with the condition we cannot accept that we do nothing, so create a
support package which will enable our workforce to maximise on the skills and knowledge required
to support those individuals to live well despite the condition.
This piece of work has looked carefully at how our teams in care homes can be clinically supported
but alongside that consider other perspectives relating to health and social integration which will
ensure that those living with the condition can benefit from a model which looks at the whole, not
just part of the impact of Diabetes on them. There has been a multi-agency engagement which
ensures that the findings can be easily transferable which makes the outcomes more deliverable.
As the social care sector evolves into caring for individuals with complex health care needs, originally
the role of our clinical colleagues, this will go a long way to creating support and advice, which can
be disseminating to our workforce, in a way that will up-skill them and develop their confidence in
recognising not only the numerous signs but also consider the options to work with the clinical
teams in the best interest of those we care for. The impact of this work could enhance diabetes care
in residential settings.
I would like to thank everyone who took part in the cross-party collaboration especially as I
recognise the impact of this will help to create a sustainable model which is fit for the future.
Nadra Ahmed OBE DL
Executive Chairman, National Care Association
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Foreword

The NAPCHD was established in the summer of 2020 when there had been increasing evidence of
the impact of covid-19 in care homes and the increasing vulnerability of those residents with
diabetes (in terms of excessive morbidity and mortality) who were known already to be a complex
illness group with high levels of frailty and multimorbidity. Something else also emerged at this time
and that was the difficulty in communication between care homes and those agencies and other
providers which inevitably led to shortfalls in the quality of care available. It prompted a call to reexamine how diabetes care is delivered to residents with diabetes and what necessary actions need
to be undertaken that target both clinical and non-clinical domains such as the use of technology,
inter-agency working, and improved collaboration between the NHS and adult social services. These
areas have been the focus of our work.

The NAPCHD has been a strong collaboration between key stakeholders including care homes
themselves, their representatives, people living with diabetes, and professional diabetes groups and
leading clinical scientists. It has been a personal pleasure chairing this group of highly committed
individuals. We hope that many if not all of our recommendations will be seen as excellent
opportunities to highlight ongoing concerns in this sector and that once funded, actioned and
deployed, will bring about positive changes that improve the lives of all those care home residents
with diabetes living in the United Kingdom.

Professor Alan Sinclair MSc MD FRCP
fDROP and King’s College, London, Chair NAPCHD
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Executive Summary
Background and Purpose
There is no doubt that older people living with diabetes represent a substantial global health burden
in ageing societies. In those countries which provide residential care for people with disabilities or
who are unable to look after themselves, residents with diabetes occupy more than one in four
beds. These residents are a highly vulnerable group with challenging medical and nursing needs.
Many are frail with and without dementia, and their diabetes condition is often complicated by high
rates of uncontrolled hyperglycaemia, hypoglycaemia and preventable and unnecessary hospital
admissions for diabetes-related acute and chronic complications.

We have known for some time that there are considerable shortfalls in diabetes care within UK care
home settings associated with sub-optimal treatment, poor clinical outcomes, poor quality of life,
and reduced survival. The covid-19 pandemic has had dramatic effect on care homes causing a major
increase in morbidity and mortality associated with a significant toll on both health and social care
resources, 6 and highlighted a wide range of health inequalities.

Local authorities, the NHS, and independent care providers (many of which are represented by care
providers such as a large charitable organisation, Care England, or providers such as the National
Care Association (NCA), play important role in the way care is delivered to the most vulnerable in
society. The Care Quality Commission (CQC) has a key role in the regulation of care homes and
assessing the quality of service provision. Guidance on managing diabetes in care homes has been
available from Diabetes UK for more than a decade, and whilst being relatively well received, it is
recognised that providing only clinical care recommendations may have a limited effect in enhancing
care. It is clear that improvements in medical technology, communication between stakeholders,
and workforce development of care staff, are also important factors in bringing about more
sustained positive changes.

Therefore, the NAPCHD was established as a multi-professional group of specialists working with
PLWD and other key stakeholders in July 2020 with a key purpose of examining the whole area of
diabetes care provision from a clinical care perspective to the perspective of existing communication
channels between stakeholders, care home workforce development, community and primary care
liaison, and the emergence of digital health support. By producing the Strategic Document of
Diabetes Care by the NAPCHD initiative, we hope to provide a set of potentially implementable
7

recommendations that will ultimately enhance the quality of diabetes care delivered and lead to
important improvements in the wellbeing, quality of life, and clinical outcomes of all residents with
diabetes. We anticipated that this would require a fundamental change in care provision for
residents with diabetes particularly those who require complex care interventions, and would
represent a new model of health and social care for residents with diabetes in care homes.

Methods
Representation from key stakeholders was sought, a briefing paper prepared and after feedback and
discussion, the key issues were identified and objectives defined. Eight subgroups comprising
different stakeholder representatives (clinical and other professional groups) were chosen to
undertake the work for producing the Strategic document. Each were provided with instructions on
liaison with the chair and coordination deadlines for work produced, and given up to three topics to
study (domains of interest) and report on. Communication was online at all times (at least three
meetings of the national panel (organised by Orange Juice Communications, Northamptonshire), and
three meetings of each subgroup with the Chair) in view of covid-19. The following ‘Task Areas’ were
identified:

Task No.

Issue/Domain

1

(a) Philosophical Framework for the Project; (b) Principles of Good Diabetes Care – the role of
Community Diabetology

2

(A) Ethics and equity of care, access to services, and related ethnicity (B): Principles of (a) Shared
Decision-making, (b) Mental Health and Wellbeing, and (c) Emotional and Spiritual Wellbeing

3

Training and Education of Care Staff and related competencies

4

Acute illness care including (a) Infection management of Covid-19; (b) clinical biochemistry and
haematology services

5

Systems enhancement and use of technology including data collection, storage and safe sharing,
resident’s plans and case records

6

Individualised glucose-lowering approaches: non-insulin glucose-lowering therapies; insulin therapy;
safe glycaemic targets and monitoring

7

(a)Hypoglycaemia, (b)Foot Disease, (c)Eye Services, and (d)Hospital Admission Avoidance

8

Type 1 diabetes in care homes

9

Liaison and communication activities of care homes with particular reference to Adult Social Services
(ASS)

10

The Elements of an Operational Policy for Care Homes

11

End of Life Care including advance care planning

A set of 5 starting questions formed the basis of the work in most of the chosen ‘Task’ areas’ and
these relating to a view of the current status of the issue/current practice; what are the deficiencies
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of care, or needs or knowledge in this area, what key steps are needed to bring about worthwhile
change, how can the key steps be realistically implemented, and what are achievable primary
recommendations. Reports were edited and compiled by the chair and his team, and drafts
circulated for comment prior to launch of the Strategy Document for Consultation.

Key Findings
➢ We found no evidence of an agreed framework (philosophical or clinical or operational) for
managing diabetes, and little evidence of regular systematic and organised multidisciplinary
audits of diabetes in UK care homes, or implementation of care home diabetes policies in a
consistent manner.
➢ There is insufficient use and deployment of specialised community and hospital diabetes
services in care homes with evidence of regional variation.
➢ There is little knowledge and awareness among care home staff, diabetes teams, primary
care and social services about the ethical principles of diabetes care for residents with
diabetes, inadequate knowledge and experience of ethnicity-related issues that affect
clinical and social care, and very limited evidence of awareness relating to emotional and
spiritual wellbeing of residents with diabetes.
➢ There is a recognition by all stakeholders that the majority of care home workers have only
limited access to highly structured and practical courses on training and in diabetes
education.
➢ There is little knowledge across the health and social care sectors about the importance and
principles of nutritional care in residents with diabetes. In view of the high prevalence of
frailty, sarcopaenia, comorbidities and malnutrition, a shift is required from the standard
healthy eating/weight loss approach to a more individualised nutritional plan.
➢ The recent covid-19 outbreak placed care homes at the epicentre of the pandemic and
revealed significant shortfalls in care in how acute illness was managed and how care homes
and key stakeholders communicated with each to optimise care.
➢ INSULIN
➢ Whilst there is widespread recognition that care within these settings should be
personalised and individualised, the application of this is only translated to a limited extent
in planning and managing diabetes-specific care such as glucose-lowering medication review
including deintensification, agreeing glycaemic and other metabolic targets, and
hypoglycaemia and hospital avoidance strategies.
➢ Whatever interventions are used within a care home, there needs to be more recognition
that every effort needs to be made to ensure that residents are involved in all relevant
decision-making and that their continuing independence remains an important goal.
➢ Observationally. the rate of hypoglycaemia in care homes is high and its management is
generally suboptimal and reveals evidence of a lack of awareness by care staff (in both
nursing and non-nursing settings) of what defines hypoglycaemia, how to treat the
9

associated clinical sequelae, and when to ask for help or call an ambulance/999 for urgent
treatment.
➢ There is a lack of an agreed structured national policy for managing diabetes-related foot
disease or eye disease in care homes which is likely to lead to delays in preventative care,
detection, and direct management al of which contribute to poor clinical outcomes for
residents with diabetes.
➢ There is a profound need to learn about the prevalence and nature of type 1 diabetes in care
home settings and how this condition can be managed optimally by an appropriately trained
workforce supported by community diabetes services, other specialist and stakeholders.
➢ Closer working (integrated) between the NHS and Adult Social Services, local authorities and
the CQC, including care providers and stakeholder groups will be is a key factor in bringing
about a culture change in the enhancement of the quality of diabetes care within care
homes.
➢ An important message arising from this NAPCHD review is that all care homes should strive
to have an agreed and workable Operational Policy for diabetes care which is regularly
reviewed, identifies key roles of care staff, and outlines their relevant training and
educational needs.
➢ There is an urgent need to disseminate recently created end of life diabetes care guidances
throughout the networks of care home providers in order to foster collaborative work with
palliative care specialists, hospices and other relevant agencies.
➢ There is an urgent need for more collaborative research in care homes involving all
stakeholders by having larger RCTs of interventions, observational studies, and large
database studies or use of registries: areas requiring study include glycaemic targeting for
residents with different characteristics, influence of frailty, type 1 diabetes, dementia care,
managing learning disabilities, and avoiding hospitalisation.
➢ Apart from local authorities (via DHSC) and the NHS, care homes have few other additional
funding streams for undertaking activities such as audits, training and education courses for
staff, and ‘buy-ins’ for exercise classes for residents – the new arrangements for ICSs and the
EHCH initiative should provide opportunities for new funding to become available.
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Primary recommendations
Task 1: (a) Philosophical Framework for the Project (b) Principles of Good Diabetes Care – the role of Community
Diabetology
(1a).
(1) The NAPCHD Philosophical Framework should be adopted in line with current developments in the care home sector and as
a living and evolving document. (2) The framework can be used to plan new developments on clinical care protocols, preventative
strategies, audit projects and participation of care homes and their residents in research.
(1b).
We should aim to develop service specifications for delivering community-based diabetes care with an emphasis on care home
provision and this should be considered as part of a multi-professional process promoted by stakeholders. This specification should
address comprehensively the NICE Quality Standard on Diabetes Care and be suitable for inclusion into contracts with local authorities and
ICSs in relation to diabetes care.
(1b)
That a representative writing group of stakeholders should consider preparing a statement on how acute hospital-based
admissions of residents living with diabetes can be minimised and what criteria should trigger hospital admission when it is required.
These criteria will include: residents who are at imminent risk may be developing diabetic ketoacidosis or hyperosmolar hyperglycaemia
state, repeated moderate to severe hypoglycaemia, development of a new diabetes-related foot ulcer, and other acute illness states
where existing resources are not sufficient to provide continuing care – please see Appendix A.

Task 2: (A) Ethics and equity of care, access to services, and related ethnicity; (B): Principles of (a) Shared
Decision-making (b) Mental Health and Wellbeing, and (c) Emotional and Spiritual Wellbeing
Task 2 (A): Ethics and equity of care, access to services, and related ethnicity
ICSs with support via the EHCH Framework to promote greater partnership working between care homes and adult social care services,
and primary care and specialist services; this could only benefit and improve the delivery of high-quality diabetes management and care in
care homes. This framework allows more input from primary care and community services to deliver care in care homes.
Development of training for care staff related to specific areas of diabetes care that have both cultural and ethnicity-related
considerations supported by new workforce initiatives (via local authorities/DHSC), ICSs, and possibly Patient Safety Collaboratives (via
AHS networks).
A resident’s diabetes care plan should consider cultural sensitivity and have lower thresholds for intervention where necessary.
Local authorities (via DHSC) should ensure that as many resources as possible are available to match the cultural diversity of the
population it serves.
Each care home to have ready access to both standard community-based services and specialist services with each service employing the
technology that combines medical records between different stakeholders and facilitate ready access through agreed sharing to these
where appropriate.

Task 2 (B): Principles of (a) Shared Decision-making (b) Mental Health and Wellbeing (c) Emotional and
Spiritual Wellbeing
2(a) To examine the possibility of organising a 2023 National Diabetes Care Home Audit of diabetes care in care homes followed by further
audits every 5 years which is supported and promoted by stakeholders, with funding via the DHSC, the ICS arrangements, and Patient
Safety Collaboratives (via AHS networks).
2(a) To support developments that advance the topic of shared-decision making and others within the Strategic Document of Diabetes
Care.
(2b) To promote a National Survey of Care Homes which addresses varied topics such training and education of staff, mental health &
well-being.

Task 3: Training and Education of Care Staff and related competencies
To develop a set of national training standards and competencies for varying levels or grades of staff (as indicated above) that will require
collaborative working between the stakeholders which could be signposted by the CQC. This could be led by the NAPCHD stakeholders or
a newly created group. Funding could be via the DHSC (via workforce development initiatives) in collaboration with local ICSs with liaison
with the EHCH work stream.
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With appropriate funding being available from adult social services and the ICSs, to establish a Care Home Training & Education Group in
each Region which will be responsible for inspecting and/or delivering, diabetes training and education to care homes within that Region.
Stakeholders to collaborate to influence local authorities, Patient Safety Collaboratives (part of AHS networks) the EHCH initiative to
identify new funding for these regional groups which may need to be preceded by a business case.

Task 4: (a) Acute illness care including (b) Infection management of Covid-19 (c) clinical biochemistry and
haematology services
4(a)
There is a need to identify funding for the provision of mandatory diabetes educational and training sessions for care home staff on a
regular basis nationally. This can be approached by stakeholder discussion with local authorities and adult social care services, ICSs, and
Patient Safety Support Groups (via AHS networks.
An A4 laminated sheet describing all the alerts should be made available to all care homes. Examples include: red foot, drowsy patient
with high glucose, altered behaviour with low glucose, safe glucose targets and triggers for action – see Appendix A. These can be
summarised for attention in a resident’s care plan.

An implementable and written policy on hypoglycaemia management coupled with a hypoglycaemia box available in key areas which is
checked by care home staff daily.
All care homes should have a link telephone number to access diabetes specific advice at least at all working hours of the week.
4(b)
A mandatory funded training programme accessible by each care home to have staff trained in blood glucose testing, ketone testing, and
other clinical biochemistry and haematology sampling. This can be supplemented by training in newer systems such as flash glucose
monitoring (FGM).

The NADCHD stakeholder initiative to develop a suitable audit tool to test the regular compliance of care homes with good clinical practice
and related standards for clinical biochemistry and haematology – see Appendix A.
There is a need to promote further pilots of POCT in care homes and the value of ‘Virtual ward’ initiatives which could be linked to local
community diagnostic hubs.

Task 5: Systems enhancement and use of technology including data collection, storage and safe sharing,
resident’s plans and case records
NAPCHD stakeholders to support the NHSX-directed digitisation of health and social care to improve the quality of diabetes care delivered
in care homes via local authorities (via the DHCS budget), ICSs, the EHCH and Ageing well initiatives.
To support NHSX via the EHCH and Ageing Well processes with DHSC support (via the Adult Social Care reform white paper) to develop a
national learning strategy for care staff in the area of digital health and technology.
To move towards developing an initiative to create a national care home diabetes MDS with both clinical and social care elements which
can ensure provision of personalised diabetes care along with support for other actions in the area of shared care records, multidisciplinary
audits, and the digitisation of community diabetes services.

Task 6: Individualised glucose-lowering approaches: non-insulin glucose-lowering therapies; insulin therapy;
safe glycaemic targets and monitoring
The choice of a glucose-lowering agent should at all times be individualised and based on patient preference, comorbidity and frailty
profile, presence of risk factors for hypoglycaemia such as poor nutrition or renal impairment, risk-benefit analysis for treatment, and
whether or not the resident is in an end of life situation.
The responsible clinician to undertake a regular functional status, comorbidity and medication review (minimum every 6 months) to
ensure that current glucose-lowering treatment has not substantially increased the risk of hypoglycaemia, that there has been no
significant deterioration in glycaemic control (please see Table 1 below), and that the health status of the resident is stable.
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Each care home should be issued with copies of the proposed glycaemic and monitoring recommendations and given instructions when to
seek additional support from the GP or community nursing and diabetes teams. This will include any residents who have had a substantial
change in their health status where targets and therapies may not be appropriate at that time, when there are repeated episodes of mild
hypoglycaemia or one episode of serious hypoglycaemia requiring ambulance or medical professional call out, when glucose levels are
consistently out of target ranges, or the nutritional status of a resident has changed to a degree that causes care staff concern.

Task 7: (a)Hypoglycaemia, (b)Foot Disease, (c)Eye Services, and (d)Hospital Admission Avoidance
7 (a): Hypoglycaemia
Funding to support mandatory training of care staff in basic diabetes care that includes hypoglycaemia management and glucometer
training. This will require discussion and liaison with local authority adult social services (via the DHCS) and the ICSs framework. In
addition, Patient Safety Support Groups via the AHS network may offer an additional source of funding for this recommendation.
Reinforce the NAPCHD guidance for care homes to promote the availability of a fully functional ‘hypo box’ within each care home.
Every care home to have guidance or a separate policy on hypoglycaemia management.

7 (b): Foot Disease
To develop a national training & education programme (both online and face to face) for care staff in the areas of diabetes foot care
prevention and treatment. Funding would need to be pursued with local authority adult social services as part of workforce development,
and as part of future interactions with ICSs. Patient Safety Support Groups (via the AHS network) may also be able to assist in creating a
new funding stream for this recommendation.
Each care home to undertake (a) regular reviews with local diabetes teams of cases where a resident living with diabetes-related foot
ulceration is admitted into hospital; (b) audits of diabetes foot care within their care home; (c) developing a diabetes foot care policy. This
would require each care home to identify these activities as part of an operational policy for diabetes care with extra funding being sought
from local authority adult social services, ICSs and potentially Patient Safety Support Groups (via the AHS network.

7 (c): Eye Services
Each district to have (a) a domiciliary optometry services to care homes and appropriate facilities in place in each care homes for an
optometrist to perform an assessment of eye health; (b) a locally-negotiated and funded contract in place to underpin an ICS-led (districtwide) eye service to care homes.
Consideration of a national programme of training and education of care home staff possibly led by one or more NAPCHD stakeholders
about the importance of detecting low vision and the major eye problems encountered by residents with diabetes eye problems. Funding
to be sought from relevant adult social services budget in discussion with ICSs and Patient Safety Support Groups (via AHS networks).

7 (d): Hospital Admission Avoidance
To agree an ICS-led (district-wide) policy to improve inter-relationships (by enhanced technology (dedicated phone lines or daily
monitored e-mail inboxes) between hospital staff, primary care, community matrons, community diabetes teams and care home staff to
bring about a more consistent, more collaborative, and strategic approach to preventing and reducing unnecessary hospital admissions of
residents with diabetes.
All care homes to establish and adopt in liaison and discussion with stakeholders, a unified approach to regularly reviewing ‘at-risk’
patients to prevent hospital admission.
All care homes to access an education and training programme for care home staff in the area of hospital admission avoidance with
protected time and mandatory training and to obtain support from all relevant stakeholders to negotiate a contract with local authorities
and the local ICS for funding this learning.

Task 8: Type 1 diabetes in care homes
One or more NAPCHD stakeholders to consider developing care standards for type 1 diabetes in care homes which should set the
minimum standards necessary for a care home to be able to safely accommodate a resident with type 1 diabetes within an individualised
care model approach.
To develop a local implementation plan, setting out a care pathway from pre-transition to admission and ongoing care, including referral
pathways. This will involve identifying key roles of staff within an integrated working model of care, and setting core care parameters and
targets focussing on risk minimisation.
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Consider the development of a special interest group in each district with multiple stakeholder representation to have oversight of the
process and monitor performance in care delivery which may involve appointing clinical champions, undertaking audit activities, and
reviewing complex cases. Funding to be sought from local authority adult social services and the relevant ICS.
Develop an effective model for supporting and educating care homes’ staff in managing residents with type 1 diabetes which involve skills
training and appointing 1-2 care staff as local care home champions. This may be part of a wider initiative to provide mandatory training
and education for care staff in diabetes care funded via representation to local adult social services (via DHSC budget) and the relevant ICS.

Task 9: Liaison and communication activities of care homes with particular reference to Adult Social Services
(ASS)
To recommend that Adult Social Services assessors/practitioners contracts officers allocated to care homes undertake appropriate
diabetes training and be aware of NAPCHD guidance on diabetes care and thus acquire the knowledge needed to confidently act in placing
a person with diabetes.
To recommend that pre-placement assessment forms that are undertaken include diabetes as a specific section with 3-4 key areas of
enquiry including treatment-related issues such as hypoglycaemia, presence of frailty and/or chronic renal disease, malnutrition or history
of diabetes foot disease.
To recommend that GPs, other community nursing (including diabetes specialist nurses) and allied professions, and care homes create a
local care home diabetes interest group (supported by Adult Social Services and the relevant ICS) to improve care delivery to care homes
as a way for preparing to participate fully in the Ageing Well and EHCH programmes.

Task 10: The Elements of an Operational Policy for Care Homes
As part of ICS roll-out across the country, and the Ageing Well (including EHCH) framework initiatives, diabetes care in care homes should
be part of a broad strategy development agenda. and represented by one or more stakeholders on a district/regional Residential Care
Home Board.
One or more NAPCHD stakeholders to consider liaising and collaborating with the CQC to undertake focussed inspections on diabetes
management in care homes and consider creating a national action plan in this area. Potential funding via local authorities, ICSs and
Patient Safety Collaboratives (via the AHS networks).
All care homes to consider locally adopting the 2010 Diabetes UK national guidance on operational policy development in line with the
recommendations in this Strategic Document.

Task 11: End of Life Care including advance care planning
A stakeholder initiative that enforces the need among all stakeholders including care homes, community health and adult social services,
and diabetes specialist teams, to ensure that there is a consistent approach to maintaining quality of care delivery of diabetes EOLC in care
homes using the updated guidance by Trend Diabetes released in November 2021.
The development of a negotiated contract with local authorities and the local ICS supported by a AHS network if available, with promotion
by NAPCHD stakeholders to include diabetes EOLC (including training and education of care staff) in any service specification for diabetes
care.

Conclusions
❖ There is an important need to develop better local and regional coordination and
communication between all key stakeholders involved in providing diabetes specialist care
(e.g. hospital specialist teams, community diabetes teams), and care homes.
❖ There is a clear need for an organized and structured training and educational programme in
diabetes for care staff which would raise the quality of care provided and upskill the
workforce.
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❖ All new developments in advancing and planning diabetes care practices in care homes
should attempt to meet the key requirements of the NAPCHD Philosophical Framework in
order to provide a high standard for clinical care protocols, preventative strategies, audit
projects, and research participation.
❖ There is a need to produce a considered individualised and personalised care plan for each
resident with diabetes to minimise risks and enhance their quality of life and well-being.
❖ We recognise the importance and added value of good communication channels and
enhanced liaison between stakeholders in managing both acute illness and overall diabetes
care in residents with diabetes brought about by the emergence of a new technology
platform.
❖ The development of the Integrated Care Systems (linked via the Primary Care Networks), the
Enhanced Health in Care Homes programme and the Ageing Well initiative provide high level
opportunities at a national level to include provision for new diabetes care strategies in care
homes.
❖ The need for more focused and well-designed clinical and social care interventional research
involving care homes is an urgent priority. The NAPCHD and other stakeholders should
support this area to be part of research priority streams of major funders such as the NIHR
and major Pharma.
The NAPCHD has also identified six specific areas of recommendation or change which in our view
can be actioned relatively quickly and without significant funding being required to bring about
implementation – ‘quick win’ scenarios. These are:
➢ Distribution of Care Home Diabetes Packs to all care homes in 2022
Each care home should be issued with:
Pack 1: copies of the NAPCHD emergency ‘alerts’ laminates (1 a-c) and Appendices A
(Clinical and Management Resources of Information) and B (Assessments and Schedules)
within a single package
Pack 2: copy of the Diabetes UK 2010 Care Home guidance, and the NAPCHD Executive
Summary within a single package
➢ That a representative writing group of stakeholders should consider preparing a statement
on how acute hospital-based admissions of residents living with diabetes can be
minimised (and avoided) and what criteria should trigger hospital admission when it is
required.
➢ Create a sample diabetes-related pre-placement assessment form to be incorporated into
existing templates on local authority and care provider systems.
➢ Ensuring that all UK care homes receive a 1-2 page summary of the updated Trend
Diabetes 2021 guidance which summarises all the key actions required in managing EoL
care for residents with diabetes.
➢ Establish a ‘Training and Education Pilot’ using the NAPCHD proposals for care staff within
a group of care homes by agreement with owners and managers.
➢
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The NAPCHD, working in close liaison with Electronic Care Record companies, will seek to
cooperate to produce a ‘template’ design for a minimum data set of key diabetes

indicators for inclusion into their current generic records that many care homes are using.
We can also explore the involvement of new digital platforms such as the QUIC (Quality in
Care) application which can aid performance against guidelines monitoring, and quality
benchmarking.
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Introduction and Background
Older adults with diabetes represent a substantial health burden in our ageing society and also
occupy more than one in four beds in care homes. These residents should be seen as a highly
vulnerable group who often require complex nursing and medical care in addition to assistance with
personal hygiene. More than 90% will have type 2 diabetes (based on descriptive and prevalence
studies) with the rest predominantly type 1 diabetes although we have little data in this latter area.
Diabetes is an independent risk factor for admission to a care home and is also implicated in up to a
quarter of admissions. The trend in the UK for increasing the demand for aged-care facilities is
similar to other industrialised nations as these settings are at present considered to better meet the
physical and social care needs of residents. The Office of National Statistics, based on 2018 data,
predicts a huge growth in the number of older people with the proportion of those aged 85 years
and over to double over the next twenty five years which will exacerbate the demand for care home
places.1

There are about 490,000 residents in the UK residing in 17,600 care homes with the large majority
being owned by an independent provider.2 Of these about 70% are residential (non-nursing) and
30% are nursing homes. A report by the Alzheimer’s Society in 2014 suggests that up to 70% of these
residents may have dementia or memory complaints 3 and these factors have influenced our Writing
Group in ensuring that recommendations that involve active participation in diabetes self-care by
residents are also appropriate to their mental abilities. According to the King’s Fund 4, in England,
for 2019/20, local authority spending on adult social care expenditure amounted to more than £23
billion but adjusting for inflation, this is only £99 million more than in 2010/11 which naturally
creates a strain on funding the current increasing care home population. People aged 65 years and
over (mainly in care homes) account for 65% of this funding requirement. These facts clearly
influence and limit the extent of developing any new strategies of care which may involve a cost
enhancement programme and our Writing Group has attempted to bear in mind this consideration
at all times in our recommendations.

Local authorities have the legal responsibility for care provision and generally commission care
services from external independent providers. The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the
independent regulator of care homes providers and is responsible for ensuring that residents receive
safe, effective, compassionate and high quality care. Following an inspection, it may rate a care
home as outstanding, good, requires improvement, or inadequate. The CQC can enforce providers to
bring about improvement to care services or risk suspension or cancel a care home’s registration.
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Up to now, the CQC does not have any guidance on the management of diabetes in care homes as it
is primarily a regulatory body, although internal guidance on diabetes for Inspectors of care homes is
available. Care England, a registered charity, is the leading representative body for small, medium
and large providers in England. It is part of the Care Provider Alliance (CPA) which brings together 10
main national associations which represent independent and voluntary adult social care providers in
England.

A recent detailed review of the literature relating to care homes and their residents with diabetes 5
reveal a population with high levels of dependency, frailty, disability and reduced life expectancy.
There are also high rates of hypoglycaemia and avoidable hospital admissions, all of which together
create significant challenges to health professionals and care staff in optimising their diabetes and
medical care.

This review has taken place during the course of a universal pandemic (Covid-19) which has had
devastating consequences on the health of the United Kingdom’s peoples with considerable
morbidity and mortality, and produced a significant drain on both health and social care resources, 6
and highlighted a wide range of health inequalities. 7 Older people and those with significant existing
comorbidities have been profoundly affected and in the UK and other countries, the epicentre of
this viral disease has been the populations of residents in care homes resulting in considerable
admissions into hospital through acute illness and high mortality rates where more than 40,000
residents have died from a covid-19 related illness accounting for nearly 1 in 4 deaths of residents.8
Covid-19 was the leading cause of death overall in male residents and the second leading cause of
death in female residents. This dramatic impact has stimulated a number of innovative actions by
health care systems to manage this acute illness, and care homes have not been excluded from
these developments. These responses have created new learning and an improved capacity by some
sectors of the care home sector to better manage episodes of acute illness of residents, often
facilitated by improved communication between health and social care agencies using available and
emerging technology.

Purpose and Scope of Collaboration
What do we already know?
The 2010 National guidance on care home diabetes produced by a Diabetes UK Taskforce 9 produced
a set of recommendations based on published evidence and interpretation by multidisciplinary
group of diabetes experts. Its purpose was to provide a framework for the delivery of high quality
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diabetes care as well as a platform for developing diabetes policies of care for individual care homes.
A diabetes policy template for care homes was produced which was locally adapted by a substantial
number of UK care homes. In addition, a resident’s diabetes passport was designed as a basis for a
care plan and annual review summary. These latter developments have significant merit and can be
used as a basis for developing improved care in this sector. The guidance was well-received and
often cited in local audits of diabetes care. In 2014, global guidance by the International Diabetes
Federation (IDF) on managing diabetes in older people 10 was published and was the first guidance
that produced recommendations of diabetes care for a wide range of older individuals from those
who are robust to those who are functionally dependent. These included those who had dementia,
frailty or were at end of life. This latter guidance also included advice on assessment measures and
audit indicators making it a unique guide to managing older complex individuals with diabetes.

However, an England-wide audit of diabetes care in care homes in 2014 11 suggested that a number
of the key recommendations of the Diabetes UK guidance were being implemented but that there
were still major deficiencies in care in several areas. As a result of collaboration between the Joint
British Diabetes Societies for Inpatient Care (JBDS-IP) and the Care Quality Commission (CQC),
internal diabetes guidance for Inspectors of Care Homes was released in 2015 12 and this
represented a minimum level of diabetes care that all care homes should try to achieve.
Unfortunately, there are no data currently available on how this was implemented and what
advantages to diabetes care in care homes accrued.

The recent in-depth review of care home diabetes which amounted to a Call for Action 5 has
confirmed the high prevalence rate of diabetes among both residential and nursing home residents
(1 in 4 residents have diabetes) and the high levels of comorbidity and frailty among residents with
diabetes, which increase their vulnerability to acute illness, metabolic decompensation,
polypharmacy, hypoglycaemia, and admission to hospital. The recent covid pandemic highlighted
this vulnerability (triple jeopardy) in those older people with both diabetes and frailty 13. Diabetes
care within care homes and similar long-term facilities globally is at best suboptimal and at worst
poorly organized with a lack of diabetes-specific policies of care, inappropriate treatment regimens
for glucose-lowering agents, and the use of unsafe glycaemic targets for individuals where the
benefits of glucose regulation are clearly uncertain, all of which leads to a failure to meet the
essential medical needs of residents with diabetes and potentially places them at risk of harm 5,14.
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This situation is often compounded by a lack of joined up thinking between stakeholders involved in
care delivery, a workforce often lacking the skills to provide even minimal diabetes care, and a lack
of technology that promotes efficient coordinated care. We also wish to draw attention to the
scarcity of randomised controlled clinical trials of interventions in care home settings which creates a
poor platform for clinical care recommendations. Whilst a number of descriptive studies highlight
the complex and highly comorbid state of residents with diabetes, clinicians are not yet able to
provide evidence-based decisions on a wide range of issues involving screening for diabetes, what
are the most suitable therapies and glycaemic targets for hyperglycaemia, should hyperlipidaemia
be treated, what are the optimal treatment regimens and targets for blood pressure, and so on.
Unfortunately, there has been little interest by major pharma in this area to fund such intervention
trials although a recent Lancet review stresses the importance of research in this area 15.

However, we recognise that there are many other important issues apart from the perspectives of
clinical care for those older adults with diabetes entering and receiving care in care homes such as
making the right choice of a home, residents and families feeling empowered to seek redress if care
is considered unsatisfactory, ensuring consumer rights are upheld, and so on. However, these issues
are outside the scope of current collaboration.

Therefore, we have sought to limit our objectives to those that focus on how the highest possible
standard of diabetes care can be delivered within a care home that ultimately enhances the
wellbeing, quality of life, and clinical outcomes of all residents with diabetes. This is part of
producing this Strategic Document of Diabetes Care that we hope will form the basis of a future
reform for diabetes care received by residents. This Strategic document reflects the importance of
sound and effective communication channels between residents and families, care homes,
community nursing and diabetes services, primary care, eye specialist and optometry care services,
nutritional and podiatry services, and the adult social services sector. The Strategic document
provides a set of recommendations that we hope will lead to a fundamental change in care provision
for residents with diabetes particularly those who require complex care interventions.

The Strategic document of the National Advisory Panel on Care Home Diabetes (NAPCHD) has been
limited to the area of diabetes care provision in care homes, nursing homes (care homes with
nursing), and nursing homes that also admit those with personal care needs initially (previously
referred to dual-registered homes). We will not include care homes with dementia care in this initial
document and we are also unable to include residents with both diabetes and learning disabilities.
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We recognise their importance we felt both of these special concerns were out of the scope of this
document. A section on oral health and residents living with diabetes will be added to this evolving
and living document in early 2022. It is important to stress that the NAPCHD is a time-limited
initiative and is not designed to become a new organisational structure that has responsibility for
and focuses on diabetes care within care homes. It is hoped that all stakeholders will take on the
recommendations of the NAPCHD and provide support and encouragement for any new proposals.
The NAPCHD will consider additional work later in 2022 once the key documents have been
prepared and where there is evidence of important topics still remaining that need to be covered.

This collaboration has learnt a great deal from other work undertaken by its members and
stakeholders such as the ‘Making hospitals safe for people with diabetes’ led by Professor Gerry
Rayman and Emily Watts at Diabetes UK.16 This has also included: encouraging leadership in diabetes
care within care homes, better educating and training the workforce, allowing residents to manage
their diabetes care until they require greater help and support, better use of technology to enhance
communication and data compilation, and learning from errors.
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Key Drivers for Collaboration
The drivers for this collaboration are listed here
•

The need to produce a timely document that is a decade or so on from the 2010 national
guidance care home diabetes guidance

•

A document that requires a broader representation from all involved stakeholders that have
an influence on the nature, quality, and delivery of effective diabetes care in the care home
sector

•

The recent Covid-19 & diabetes care guidance issued by the National Diabetes Stakeholders
Covid‐19 Response Group (May, 2020) (see: Covid-19 and Diabetes -Care Home Guidance Final Document - 29.04.2020.pdf) that revealed the high vulnerability of residents with
diabetes both to infection but also to developing serious acute medical illness.

•

A greater recognition by health care professionals and care staff that there is an overall lack
of skills and abilities within care homes to manage diabetes during acute illness, and where
to seek proper assistance to support management and prevent hospital admission

•

The need to ensure that a change in behaviour of some stakeholders is required to bring
about the best form of diabetes care within these residential settings

•

A lack of ‘joined-up’ thinking by some stakeholders on how best to provide more consistent
high quality and safe diabetes care within the care home sector.

What are the shortfalls in Diabetes Care in Care Homes?
The recent work by national diabetes organisations and other stakeholders that led to the launch
and publication of Covid-19 and diabetes care guidance for care homes brought into focus many of
the shortfalls and gaps in the delivery of urgent diabetes care to vulnerable residents with diabetes.
It was obvious that many areas would need attention such as the basic area of ‘what diabetes care
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can a resident expect’ to what insulin regimes are needed to manage worsening glycaemia in acute
illness. In all areas looked at, it became clear that there was a ‘skill gap’ among many care staff in
relation to diabetes care, and a lack of clarity on who to contact for immediate help with diabetes
management. In addition, although there was some evidence of better sharing of information
between care homes and the health sector (e.g. during covid, NHS email accounts were offered to
care homes to facilitate this process) there was evidence of an overall lack of coordination of such
care and associated responsibilities particularly between the care home, primary care, secondary
care including hospital laboratories, and community-based nursing and other agencies including
social care. Care homes were also seen to be technology-deprived with major deficiencies in the
available of desk-top computers, laptops, iPads, smart phones among staff, and little experience
with using Microsoft teams and other apps for communicating with stakeholders.

Objectives of this Strategic Document
1 – to develop a national Strategic Document of Diabetes Care for Care Homes that will provide a
set of recommendations that if funded and implemented, will bring about worthwhile, sustainable,
and effective quality of diabetes care improvements that has a measurable effect on enhancing
clinical outcomes, quality of life and wellbeing of all residents with diabetes – this in principle would
represent a new model of health and social care for residents with diabetes in care homes

2 – to bring about a culture change in all health and social care sectors that promotes the
importance of recognising the current shortfalls in care, the extreme vulnerability of residents with
diabetes to poor outcomes, and the urgent need to fund and support the training and education of
care staff to enhance their skills and abilities to deliver better quality diabetes care

3 – to bring about measurable but realistic improvements within the care home sector that address
the following:
(a) The acute care of unwell residents with diabetes which will include the liaison with local
laboratory services to enhance diagnosis, monitoring, and management
(b) The prevention of unnecessary admissions to hospital of residents with diabetes by a
preventative programme that minimises the risk of admission
(c) A wider use of technology to support diagnosis, monitoring, and liaison and networking
between relevant community-based services, health and social care professionals, and
public health
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(d) The compassionate management and caring of all those residents with diabetes at end of life

Who should read this document?
It is our intention to produce this Strategic document for care home managers and care staff,
primary care staff including GPs, community nursing staff including diabetes nurse specialists and
other members of the community diabetology teams, hospital service staff, social care staff,
voluntary organisations that have involvement with care homes, independent care home owners,
local commissioning groups, and all members of the NAPCHD stakeholders involved in developing
this work.

What have been the challenges of undertaking this Work?
We have already highlighted the lack of substantial high-quality research in care home diabetes
particularly in interventional research. This creates the need to extrapolate evidence where this
possible, and to interpret other related evidence from expert perspectives. The Writing Group is
multidisciplinary and widely representative of key stakeholders and until the evidence base
improves must be our best alternative to providing a strategic oversight for this work. Another
challenge has been a relative lack of major clinical interest in the area of care home diabetes among
health professionals (medical, nursing and allied professions) both in primary and secondary care
which has resulted in this area not receiving the attention it deserves. This latter issue has been
partly addressed by the significant impact of covid in these settings which has prompted a surge of
new interest and innovation which has unfolded during the lifetime of this work.

A substantial concern is of course how we will disseminate and exploit the work of this Writing
Group to bring about a change for the better in the lives of residents with diabetes where quality of
life, maintaining function, and continuing to engage in worthwhile social activity are the key aims of
this Strategic document of care. We hope that all representative bodies including the diabetes
organisations will play their part in promoting and implementing the key recommendations and that
particular funding needs will be secured through influencing health and social care commissioners.
In addition, we hope that NHS England and NHS Improvement that are committed to delivering the
2019 NHS Long Term Plan (available at: NHS Long Term Plan) will be receptive to the key messages
and recommendations in this Strategic document and work with all stakeholders to bring about a
worthwhile positive change to this often neglected sector of diabetes care. We therefore hope to
see the benefits to care home residents of more online ‘digital’ GP consultations with them and their
carers, greater investment in expanding community services involving primary care and social care
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staff where we see real evidence of integrated local services working to provide more NHS support
to care homes.

How have we gone about this Work?
A briefing document was prepared by the Chair outlining a series of suggested key issues involved
and this was circulated to all members of the multidisciplinary representative Advisory Panel. After
scrutiny and review, all gave feedback on how the document should be developed, what were the
key task areas involved and the drivers for this work were identified and the objectives defined.
Eight subgroups were chosen to undertake the work for producing the Strategic document and the
following instructions were given:
•

Each subgroup will be composed of at least 3 members of the panel and a sub-group leader
will be responsible for ensuring the coordination of outputs in line with a schedule of
timelines for the project.

•

Each subgroup will have up to 3 domains (topics) of interest that will form the required basis
for the outputs of the sub-group

•

In general, the sub-group leader will be responsible for liaising with the Chair and his team in
terms of progress reports and recommendation setting

•

The use of technology to promote remote meetings between subgroup members is
encouraged

•

The following 5 starting questions for the majority of topics will form the basis of the work
but can be added to by the sub-group if necessary:
o

o
o

o
o

What do we know about the current status of this issue – is current practice
in this area of a high standard, is it organised, systematic, observable
(current state)?
What are the deficiencies of care, or needs or knowledge in this area?
What key steps are needed to bring about worthwhile change – new
knowledge, audit, training/education of care staff, enhanced networking,
improved technology, behavioural change, funding, etc ?
How can the key steps be realistically implemented?
How do we evaluate progress? This latter step was answered indirectly by
most subgroups as part of the implementation process described for each
task.

It was agreed that at a later stage if required that a more detailed report on the area (up to 1,500
words) of the above can be developed by the sub-group and will go into an online Appendix.
•
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The format for each topic addressed has been provided as:

-

A summary of the current status of topic in no more than 500 words with up to
10 key references

-

Major gaps in knowledge and services relating to each topic area based on the
initial review of the topic area

-

Key Steps to bring about worthwhile change which summarises often as bullet
points a ‘wish list’ of what steps ideally would be likely to bring about change
and progress in each topic area

-

Promoting implementation of key steps which reflect both practical and
fundable measures of enhancing care in each topic area

-

Two – three primary recommendations that the subgroup consider to be most
important, achievable and realistic in terms of funding and implementation

The National Panel had three online/remote meetings where progress and milestones were
discussed. Each of the eight subgroups met remotely at least on three separate occasions to discuss
allocation of mini-tasks and subgroup outputs. The Chair met with all subgroups at least on two
occasions and had at least 20 separate one to one remote meetings with different members of the
Panel to discuss all aspects of the work. The chair gave feedback on all subgroup outputs received.
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Tasks of the National Advisory Panel for Care Home Diabetes (NAPCHD)
A consensus was obtained by stakeholders to address the following tasks for the 2021 Strategic
Document of Diabetes
Care:
Task
No.

Issue/Domain

1

(a) Philosophical Framework for the Project; (b) Principles of Good Diabetes Care – the
role of Community Diabetology

2

(A) Ethics and equity of care, access to services, and related ethnicity; (B): Principles of (a) Shared
Decision-making, (b) Mental Health and Wellbeing, and (c) Emotional and Spiritual Wellbeing

3

Training and Education of Care Staff and related competencies

4

Acute illness care including (a) Infection management of Covid-19; (b) clinical
biochemistry and haematology services

5

Systems enhancement and use of technology including data collection, storage and safe
sharing, resident’s plans and case records

6

Individualised glucose-lowering approaches: (a) non-insulin glucose-lowering therapies
(b) Insulin therapy (c) safe glycaemic targets and monitoring

7

(a)Hypoglycaemia, (b)Foot Disease, (c)Eye Services, and (d)Hospital Admission Avoidance

8

Type 1 diabetes in care homes

9

Liaison and communication activities of care homes with particular reference to Adult
Social Services (ASS)

10

The Elements of an Operational Policy for Care Homes

11

End of Life Care including advance care planning
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Description of Areas for Review for Tasks 1-11 with primary recommendations in each
area
Task 1: (a) Philosophical Framework for the Project (b) Principles of Good Diabetes Care – the role of
Community Diabetology

Current status
(a)
Few national or international clinical guidelines of diabetes care start with stating a philosophical framework. We have decided
to have such a framework because we believe that it will be a guide to how we identify all the relevant work in this area of care home
diabetes either in the form of theory or practice which we dissect and study as a basis for formulating new ideas and recommendations for
enhancing the quality of diabetes care delivered within the care home sector. In many ways it can be seen as a methodology to planning
new research although research is not the focus of this Strategic Document. A framework described above can be considered to be a
conceptual framework since by separating out individual principles and concepts within the topic area, we are in a much better position to
gain new understanding.
The framework described below has been created to encompass the rationale and purpose of the Strategic Document of Diabetes Care. It
incorporates the principles of shared decision-making and holistic care. The adopted framework is based on the McKellar Guidelines1. It
identifies that the focus of care within a care home should be based on the following (Box 1):

Box 1
Focus of Care in a Care Home
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dignity
Prevention of new disease and harm
Managing risk of all forms (resident-related, staff-related, facility-related) within the care
home
Maintaining the highest quality of life commensurate with health status
Individualised and personalised care whenever possible
A shared decision-making that is real and visible that takes into account an individual’s
values, goals, belief’s, functional status and life expectancy

(b)
Key principles of good diabetes care from the perspective of the community diabetology specialist service should include a
personalised care plan which includes the holistic needs of the individual as well as a treatment plan that addresses diabetes-related
comorbidities and frailty, and ready access to its service by care staff and other stakeholders including primary care, with a service led by a
multi-professional team of diabetes specialists. These principles must include a willingness (an obligation) on all health professionals
involved to offer to provide a degree of learning (albeit briefly) in each encounter with a resident or family member as well as care staff
where necessary. The clinical lead (and/or administrative lead) for the service should ensure that adequate access to the community
diabetology service is available to care home teams and work with care home managers and primary care services to develop the
technological platform for that service that meets the needs of all stakeholders involved in delivering care to residents with diabetes in
local care homes.

Major gaps in knowledge and services
(a)
No philosophical framework for delivering diabetes care within care home settings exists in the UK at the present time although
broad principles of care were described in the 2010 Diabetes UK Task Force national guidance in this area. 2
(b)
There are no agreed community diabetology service specifications at present although a 2014 NHS Sample service specification
indicated the importance of a multi-professional team in every setting being available. 3
In a post-covid-19 pandemic era, after many of the shortfalls of care have become visible and highlighted, we have an opportunity to reexamine the culture of care within care home settings and develop a diabetes service that is sensitive to the needs of residents with
diabetes.

Key Steps to bring about worthwhile change
(a)
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The NAPCHD Philosophical Framework can be summarised as shown in Box 2:

Box 2
Seven Pillars of a NAPCHD Philosophical Framework – 2021
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

The NAPCHD framework for the delivery of quality diabetes care within care homes will comprise
an over-arching commitment by all stakeholders to adhere to the McKellar Guidelines 1 approach
that emphasises resident-specific, dynamic and preventative actions for assessing, managing and
supporting older people with diabetes.
An important action is to identify early any changes in health status and/or safety risks for
individual residents with diabetes – a responsibility shared across all members of care staff with the
support of others in the community as appropriate
A need to produce a considered individualised care plan for each resident to minimise risks and
enhance quality of life and well-being
A diabetes-specific Operational Policy in each care home that adheres to the minimum standards of
diabetes care as outlined in the NAPCHD (resource 10) metrics guidance for local authorities, care
home managers and of Inspectors of Care Homes. 4 These represents minimum metrics only and
there should be sustained efforts to achieve higher standards of care
All clinical and social-governance oversight that relates to residents and families/carers must be
from an older person perspective
All care given to a resident (both clinical and social) must be built on an agreed platform of
collaborative working between all relevant stakeholders and regular multidisciplinary audit
All treatment decisions must be based on the best available evidence from quantitative, qualitative,
observational and real-life studies using a co-design approach where feasible: this requires a
greater urgency to undertake a higher level of future research in care home diabetes

A modern multi-professional community diabetes team that delivers care to care home settings should have the facilities, resources,
and staff skills and knowledge to undertake the following key roles:

Box 3

Key Roles of a Multi-Professional Community Diabetes Team
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Advising and assisting in the development of individualised care plans particularly for: (a) those requiring
insulin; (b) complex cases with significant multi-morbidity and/or frailty or dementia; or (c) those with type 1
diabetes
Supporting all residents with diabetes to remain independent and self-managing for as long as is possible
Advising and assisting in developing foot surveillance and protection plans in collaboration with each home
and community/hospital specialist services
Providing a diabetes specialist opinion and perspective to the development of resident nutritional plans in
collaboration with community dietitians and care home staff
Supporting primary care with structured medication review and acute illness management plans
Working collaboratively with all relevant stakeholders to produce locally implementable hospital avoidance
guidance
Reviewing all cases of hospital admissions for diabetes-related admissions to identify preventable factors
Providing a diabetes specialist perspective to local hospices, primary care teams and to care homes who have
residents with diabetes who are at end of life
Working with all stakeholders to enable a sound technology platform to be developed within the care home
and between all stakeholders involved with the community diabetes service

A potential key to identifying how hospital avoidance schemes can be most effective is to be aware of the criteria for hospital referral of
residents with diabetes and these are set out in Appendix A.
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Promoting implementation of key steps
(a)
By take up and implementation of main Strategic document of diabetes care in public and private care homes in the UK. By
endorsement of the seven pillars of the NAPCHD framework by all major diabetes societies and organisations, Royal Colleges, QNI,
Independent Providers of Care, and other national advisory panel representatives. By highlighting in media and related outlets.
(b)
Work to bring about change will require support from all diabetes societies and organisations involved in this initiative
supported by changes in the curriculum of specialist trainees in diabetes (Joint Royal Colleges of Physicians Speciality Training Curriculum
for Endocrinology & Diabetes), curriculum development in nurse education & training (Royal College of Nursing (RCN), Queen’s Nursing
Institute (QNI), pharmacist education via the centre for pharmacy postgraduate education (CPPE), and improved liaison with the British
Dietetic Association (BDA).

Primary Recommendations
(a): (1) The NAPCHD Philosophical Framework should be adopted in line with current developments in the care home sector and as a living
and evolving document.
(2) The framework can be used to plan new developments on clinical care protocols, preventative strategies, audit projects and
participation of care homes and their residents in research.
(b): (1) We should aim to develop service specifications for delivering community-based diabetes care with an emphasis on care home
provision and this should be considered as part of a multi-professional process promoted by stakeholders. This specification should
address comprehensively the NICE Quality Standard on Diabetes Care and be suitable for inclusion into contracts with local authorities
and ICSs in relation to diabetes care.
(2) That a representative writing group of stakeholders should consider preparing a statement on how acute hospital-based admissions of
residents living with diabetes can be minimised and what criteria should trigger hospital admission when it is required. These criteria will
include: residents who are at imminent risk may be developing diabetic ketoacidosis or hyperosmolar hyperglycaemia state, repeated
moderate to severe hypoglycaemia, development of a new diabetes-related foot ulcer, and other acute illness states where existing
resources are not sufficient to provide continuing care – please see Appendix A.
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Task 2: (A) Ethics and equity of care, access to services, and related ethnicity
Current status
There is very little guidance or legislation that is specifically directed to care homes in relation to diabetes care. General guidance is
available, however, that deals with key issues in the care that all residents receive within care home settings. Everyone has the right to
high quality NHS services. This applies equally to people who self-fund their care and to people whose care is funded by the NHS or local
authority. The Enhanced Health in Care Homes Framework (EHCH 2020)1 supports the delivery of the minimum standard described in the
Network Contract Directed Enhanced Service (DES) for 20/212 and the NHS Standard Contract, and should be read alongside these
contractual requirements. Personalised care is at the heart of the EHCH model. Regulation 9 of section 2 of the Health & Social Care Act
2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 (HSCA)3 also provide legislation on person-centred-care.
Regulations 11 and 12 of the HSCA provide legislation on the need for consent and safe care and treatment, respectively and also covers
shared decision-making to an extent. Also, Regulations 10 (Dignity & Respect) and 13 (Safeguarding service users from abuse and
improper treatment) of the HSCA provide additional protection. The principle of consent is a fundamental part of medical ethics and of
international human rights law and further information can be obtained from accessing the following NHS site: Consent to treatment NHS (www.nhs.uk).
Ensuring that all those choosing a care home placement are informed of their consumer rights is crucial and offers protection if things go
wrong. More information can be obtained via: Care homes: consumer rights for residents and their families - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
The 2010 Diabetes UK national guidance on diabetes in care homes4 discussed the lack of access to eye services, dietetic services, diabetes
specialist nurses, and medical input (GPs and hospital specialists). The latter guidance also provided ethical considerations in providing
diabetes care within care homes.
There is very little information about the ethnic distribution of care home residents and their needs specifically related to diabetes. A
lower threshold for screening for diabetes and its complications must therefore be considered in residents belonging to these ethnic
groups. Language barriers and non-ethnically sensitive prevention and treatment policies in diabetes and other health conditions have
been long recognised as a barrier to promoting enhanced quality care. It is important to recognise the need for earlier intensification of
diabetes preventative policies due to the increased risk of type 2 diabetes at lower age thresholds in people of Black African, African,
Caribbean and South Asian backgrounds compared with white counterparts – see Ethnicity and type 2 diabetes | Preventing diabetes |
Diabetes UK. Whilst no specific guidance on ethnicity, older people with diabetes in care homes is available, many of the principles such as
identifying ethnicity as a potential risk factor for a poorer outcome, need for personalised care, and the importance of culturally-sensitive
meals within care home settings still apply. Evidently, more research is needed in this area but raising awareness of these issues amongst
care home staff would be a good start.

Major gaps in knowledge and services
No specific guidance is available that deals comprehensively with the component elements of Task 2 (a). Important gaps in the provision of
diabetes care (mentioned above) remain to varying extents in different parts of the country, and will be discussed in later task reviews. A
national audit of diabetes care in care homes revealed multiple areas where the provision of service or care was absent or missing.5
Cultural and ethnicity issues are generally only superficially covered in legislative documents but ethnicity at end of life was reviewed in
2009 in a review article 6. No guidance is available that deals specifically with ethnicity, diabetes and care homes.

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
Five key steps may help to bring about worthwhile change:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Training of care staff related to diet and specific cultural elements and provision of varied meal patterns including the variance
associated with district nurse support for insulin injections as an example to be emphasised
There should be greater consideration to those residents who wish to observe fasting (religious or choice) as part of a shared
decision making process which should be included in a personalised care plan developed in advance to ensure that medication
can be reviewed
Involvement of voluntary and faith agencies in developing standardised protocols/signposting information that should be
accessible for residents and their families.
National patient/resident/ carer survey regarding cultural understanding and expectations or feedback to those bereaved to
identify common themes to improve services.
The promotion of further research into whether care home residents from different ethnic groups require different
interventional approaches to enhance clinical outcomes and whether there should be glycaemic targets that are ethnicity
modified to achieve more optimal outcomes

Promoting implementation of key steps
1.
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Application of the ICS and EHCH Frameworks to support greater partnership working between care homes, local authority adult
social services, and primary care and specialist services; this could only benefit and improve the delivery of high-quality

2.
3.
4.

diabetes management and care in care homes. This framework would allow more input from primary care and community
services to deliver care in care homes, and may be able to tap into any new funding opportunities from the Better Care Fund
(see: 2021 to 2022 Better Care Fund policy framework - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk).
Input and “buy-in” from Central Government via DHSC (workforce development stream), ICS systems, and possibly NHSEI
regarding funding and the recognition of national qualifications in diabetes management in care homes.
Exploring the possibility of collaborating with the CQC to develop a checklist of key issues relating to ethical and equitable
issues including cultural variations.
Promotion of risk stratification tools in diabetes which can be used in primary care and may be applied to care home settings:
available at: https://uclpartners.com/proactive-care/search-and-risk-stratification-tools/

Primary Recommendations
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

ICSs with support via the EHCH Framework to promote greater partnership working between care homes and adult social care
services, and primary care and specialist services; this could only benefit and improve the delivery of high-quality diabetes
management and care in care homes. This framework allows more input from primary care and community services to deliver
care in care homes.
Development of training for care staff related to specific areas of diabetes care that have both cultural and ethnicity-related
considerations supported by new workforce initiatives (via local authorities/DHSC), ICSs, and possibly Patient Safety
Collaboratives (via AHS networks)
A resident’s diabetes care plan should consider cultural sensitivity and have lower thresholds for intervention where necessary
Local authorities (via DHSC) should ensure that as many resources as possible are available to match the cultural diversity of
the population it serves
Each care home to have ready access to both standard community-based services and specialist services with each service
employing the technology that combines medical records between different stakeholders and facilitate ready access through
agreed sharing to these where appropriate
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Task 2(B): Principles of (a) Shared Decision-making, (b) Mental Health and Wellbeing, and (c) Emotional and
Spiritual Wellbeing
Current Status
(2a). NICE has prepared guidance on shared decision-making which is available at: https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/ourprogrammes/nice-guidance/nice-guidelines/shared-decision-making. In addition, NICE guidelines 1 give advice to healthcare professionals
on the care and support that should be offered to people who use health and care services. It states that individual people have the right
to be involved in discussions and make informed decisions about their treatment and care with their healthcare team, and this should
include care homes and their residents. A patient decision aid is available that can help adults with type 2 diabetes think about their
options for controlling their blood glucose to try to reduce the long-term risks of diabetes. It is intended to help a person making these
decisions weigh up the possible advantages and disadvantages of the different options. NHS England 2 have produced guidance on shared
decision-making and emphasises that the process is part of Universal Personalised Care.
(2b). A report by the Alzheimer’s Society in 2014 suggests that up to 70% of these residents may have dementia or memory complaints. 3
The association between dementia and diabetes has recently been reviewed 4. NICE Quality Standard (QS50) 5 deals with mental wellbeing in care homes. Using a broad definition of mental well-being (life satisfaction, optimism, self-esteem, being in control, and so on)
this covers the mental wellbeing of older people (65 years and over) receiving care in all care home settings, including residential and
nursing accommodation, day care and respite care.
(2c). At least four in ten people with diabetes experience emotional or psychological problems, such as depression, anxiety and diabetesrelated emotional distress. 6 . As a result, their ability and motivation to self-manage is reduced, leading to poorer health outcomes,
reduced quality of life and an estimated 50 per cent increase in healthcare costs. Access to services including emotional and psychological
support is fragmented and often lacking, particularly in the care home sector. Seeking spiritual wellbeing and support can be seen as a
coping mechanism by people with diabetes who can face serious physical and psychological complications of their disease. 7 Spirituality
and religion are often used together but they are different: spirituality is more individualistic and self-determined, whereas religion
typically involves connections to a community with shared beliefs and rituals. Spirituality and religion are integral to the well-being of a
person and need to be incorporated as per individual need 8.

Major gaps in knowledge and services
(2a). Care homes residents do not always benefit from the level of shared decision-making that patients in the community do. The
underlying reasons for this may be due to pre-conceived ideas in respect of mental capacity and their cognitive ability of residents to be
involved and the often lack of time available for clinicians to have meaningful conversations with residents to support their full
involvement.
(2b). Lack of awareness among care home staff of the link between diabetes and dementia.
(2b) Lack of diabetes screening, cognitive assessment and mood disorder on admission into a care home
(2b). No specific protocols or guidance for dealing with mental health and well-being for residents with diabetes
(2c). The psychological and emotional wellbeing of people with diabetes must be an integral part of diabetes care delivery. Developing
more integrated support on each step of the diabetes care pathway would help improve health outcomes and quality of life for people
with diabetes and, in doing so, reduce healthcare costs.
(2c). The relationship between spiritual well being and diabetes (both type 1 and type 2) is under -research and generally not integrated
into any diabetes care plans or diabetes care pathways within the NHS. Within the care sector, spiritual well being is important but again,
often lacking in consideration within care plans. As a consequence, care staff cannot assess the importance of this approach to care or the
impact of it being unavailable.
(2c). The spiritual well-being of older residents with diabetes in care homes requires greater consideration along the lines of those with
dementia: see https://www.faithinolderpeople.org.uk/project/spiritual-care-for-people-with-dementia-in-care-homes/

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
(2a) Care staff (and HCPs where appropriate) to be familiar after receiving training in mental capacity and understand the requirement to
involve residents in decisions about their care
(2a) Networking and full implementation of the EHCH initiative – enhanced clinical input into care homes and joined up working between
residents, specialist and care home staff
(2b) Recognition by care staff of existing NICE QS50 guideline and consider how this can assist in the management of those residents with
diabetes
(2b) Recognition of the valuable roles of pharmacists in providing diabetes care in the community and their close collaboration with
community nurses and primary care teams
(2b) Training of care staff in mental capacity assessment and awareness of the Mental Capacity Act 2020 9
(2b) Consideration of introducing the Qualifications and Credit Framework (QCF) in the education and training of nursing and non-nursing
care staff
(2b) Promote the Queen’s Nursing Institute (QNI) initiative which through their Care Homes Nursing Network 10 have developed
educational standards for nurses working in care homes
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(2b) Explore the possibility of working with the CQC include the assessment of cognition and mood of all residents at admission and at
regular intervals thereafter

(2c). Encourage and promote the inclusion of psychological, emotional and spiritual well-being in the training and education of nursing and
care staff within care homes.
(2c). There should be an expectation from care homes and local authorities (via DHSC) that a resident’s emotional and spiritual needs are
identified, monitored and met, all as part of an individualised care plan

Promoting implementation of key steps
(2a) Explore the possibility of collaborating with the CQC in relation to concept and process of shared decision-making as part of the Key
Lines of Enquiry - KLOE’s 11
(2a) Identifying increased funding from adult social care sector (via DHSC), ICSs, and patient Safety Support groups to support
recommendations relating to these areas
(2b) Promote national and local learning and development courses for care staff which addresses the gap in training and education within
the care sector: includes awareness of mental health and well-being
(2b) Increased funding to care homes via local authorities (via the Adult Social Care reform White paper) to enable them to buy training
and to back-fill roles whilst staff are training.
(2b) All stakeholders to promoting the need for screening for diabetes at admission to a care home and inclusion of regular cognitive
assessment in residents with diabetes
(2c). Full involvement and “buy-in” of the care home Learning & Development sector as part of developing the roles of both registered and
non-regulated care staff

Primary Recommendations
2(a) To examine the possibility of organising a 2023 National Diabetes Care Home Audit of diabetes care in care homes followed by further
audits every 5 years which is supported and promoted by stakeholders, with funding via the DHSC, the ICS arrangements, and Patient
Safety Collaboratives (via AHS networks)
2(a) To support developments that advance the topic of shared-decision making and others within the Strategic Document of Diabetes
Care.
(2b) To promote a National Survey of Care Homes which addresses varied topics such training and education of staff, mental health &
well-being
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Task 3: Training and Education of Care Staff and related competencies
Current status
A recent publication has reviewed the status of diabetes in care homes 1 and it demonstrates an appreciable burden in view of its high
prevalence (about 1 in 4 residents have diabetes irrespective of whether the home is non-nursing residential or nursing), the high degree
of morbidity and disability of residents, 2 and the likelihood of frailty and complexity of illness. Whilst a key UK clinical guideline has
addressed the management of diabetes in care homes, 3, an international guideline addressed only the management of those with frailty
or dementia generally although it included a chapter on care home diabetes with recommendations. 4 As a consequence, it is not easy for
care staff to disentangle what is applicable to residents with diabetes, and this is complicated by the lack of interventional research in this
sector, and hence little evidence to judge the appropriateness of some care policies. Quite clearly, focused and specific diabetes education
and training for care staff is needed.
Evidence from the 2010 Diabetes UK Care Home Guidance 3 and from the IDOP-ABCD national Care Home Diabetes Audit 5 has
demonstrated significant shortfalls in training and education courses for care staff with as many as 1 in 5 care homes having no availability
of such training at all, and others have no consistent programme of education. Up to fairly recently, there has been little appetite to
develop a national accredited course in this area. However, the Queen’s Nursing Institute (QNI), one of NAPCHD’s partners, has published
guidance on training and education for care home nurses 6 and fDROP has made available a set of online modules on diabetes in care
homes for care home nursing and unregistered staff (available at: National Audit (diabetes.org.uk) and Diabetes care in care homes |
Professionals | Diabetes UK).
Training and Education availability was one of four key criteria for assessing the provision of quality diabetes care in care homes as part of
2015 internal guidance developed for CQC Inspectors with liaison by fDROP and the JBDS-IP 7. No subsequent audits have been
undertaken to assess the impact of this guidance on promoting diabetes care with care homes. The CQC provides important information
regarding medicines at Medicines information for adult social care services | Care Quality Commission (cqc.org.uk)

Major gaps in Knowledge and Services
In most areas in the UK there is no specific governance structure for monitoring or developing the training programme and it is not
routinely included in inspections of clinical practice. It is not possible to say which areas have well developed systems and, more
importantly, which areas are performing poorly. No national accredited system by a diabetes society or organisation is in place for training
in care home diabetes.
At least 5 key areas need to be addressed in the issue of training provision: these include identifying care staff that require training, who
delivers the training, what topics should constitute a minimum data set for learning according to staff grade, and finally who should be
responsible for the clinical governance of the training courses which includes monitoring and evaluation?

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
(a) Key principles must be present such as staff who provide direct care in diabetes for their residents must know about the importance of
an appropriate diet and structured physical exercise, adherence to medications and the need for monitoring of blood glucose levels
depending on the individual resident. Those staff in a more senior/managing role must be able to evaluate treatment and the well-being
of the resident living with diabetes, and know when it is time to escalate care or seek external help from community-based staff or
primary care.

(b) Another important step is to categorise those who require training and to what degree of learning is needed? A varied programme of
knowledge acquisition and skill development will need to be in place according to the profile of the individual – this will include : residents
living with diabetes in residential care since it cannot be assumed that the need for this is removed when the individual enters residential
care ; health care assistants (of varying seniority) and registered nurses within the residential home; community matrons and district
nurses, general practitioners and nurse practitioners in primary care; and the specialist diabetes team. This latter team are likely to play a
major part in developing and delivering the training but they also need to be up to date with any national guidance, be involved in the
‘national conversation’ in this area, and be familiar with the important issues relating to older people with diabetes within institutional
settings.
(c) It is also important to recognise that other individuals may also require provision of some training and education in relation to diabetes
care and these include family and relatives, kitchen staff, and care managers themselves particularly if they are not a previous healthcare
professional. Therefore, no one should under-estimate the task of delivering high quality diabetes care that makes a difference to the
outcomes of residents with diabetes.
(d) It may be necessary to arrange external training and education agencies/companies to provide training and education for care staff, in
essence, a ‘buy-in’ approach such as: the EDEN way which is a digital learning programme for care home staff comprising 3 e-learning
modules plus an interactive virtual forum with an EDEN diabetes educator. Available at: EDEN CARES — EDEN (edendiabetes.com)
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Identifying a minimum data set for topics related to training and education is also essential. This has been summarised
in the following box:
Box 1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is type 1 and type 2 diabetes. How are they diagnosed?
The importance of nutritional screening, the importance of the appropriate diet (including
carbohydrate awareness and the treatment of malnutrition) and physical activity.
How to monitor weight and BMI as a marker of nutritional status
Blood glucose control and HbA1c measures. What is acceptable for the individual and when and how to
seek help.
Blood glucose monitoring – when is it appropriate and what frequency?
Medication . How they act and what side-effects to look for.
General overview of diabetes-related complications and how acute illness affects diabetes and the
need for ‘sick-day’ rules training
Dealing with the extremes – hyper- and hypoglycaemia – how to prevent, treat and access help
Essential foot care
The impact of diabetes on the individual and their family, and the importance of patient-centred care.

Additional areas where supervising staff and the wider team need to be familiar with are represented in the next box:
Box 2
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Any relevant NICE guidelines
2010 Diabetes UK Care Home Guidance
Local commissioning guidelines (senior staff)
Appropriate choice and safe use of insulin including administration, timing, storage,
handling and disposal
Diabetes at the end of life
How to avoid hospital admission.
Managing a person recently discharged from hospital
Understanding treatment targets
How to develop an individual diabetes treatment plan.
The role of the GP, district nurses and the role of the specialist diabetes team.

Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
The essential actions to implement key steps related to the following:
•
•

•

•

Seek to ensure that every effort is made by diabetes societies and stakeholder organisations including the Royal College of
General Practitioners, CQC, QNI, Trend Diabetes and Care England to promote the above key steps that can bring about
worthwhile change
Consideration given to establishing a regional group that will provide oversight of training programmes available to care home
staff and other staff with HCP or social work backgrounds within that region who have inputs into care delivery. The group
would consist of representatives from each relevant sector including care homes and could possibly be led by an Integrated
Care Pathway nurse lead. Funding for these meetings would need to be secured by local authorities, ICS arrangements, and
possibly Patient Safety collaboratives (via the AHS network) with appropriate support from independent care homes where
needed
Consideration should take place of including diabetes into the React To initiative which represents a series of training resources
for care homes to be deployed as a means of further online training for care staff. Please see: React To: Training Resources for
Care Homes : Reactto These were designed by health professionals for care staff but are also suitable for carers and other
health professionals.
Each care home to undertake regular audits of diabetes care and review training & education for care staff provision

Primary Recommendations
(1)
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To develop a set of national training standards and competencies for varying levels or grades of staff (as indicated above) that
will require collaborative working between the stakeholders which could be signposted by the CQC. This could be led by the
NAPCHD stakeholders or a newly created group. Funding could be via the DHSC (via workforce development initiatives) in
collaboration with local ICSs with liaison with the EHCH work stream

(2)

(3)

With appropriate funding being available from adult social services and the ICSs, to establish a Care Home Training & Education
Group in each Region which will be responsible for inspecting and/or delivering, diabetes training and education to care homes
within that Region.
Stakeholders to collaborate to influence local authorities, Patient Safety Collaboratives (part of AHS networks) the EHCH
initiative to identify new funding for these regional groups which may need to be preceded by a business case.
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Task 4: Acute illness care including (a) Infection management of Covid-19; (b) clinical biochemistry and
haematology services
Current Status
The medical and nursing care received by residents with and without diabetes is highly variable. 1,2. This is in part due to a lack of basic
knowledge about diabetes care among care staff, a large variation in access of care staff to training and education in diabetes, and an
absence of a collaborative approach among key stakeholders including diabetes specialists, primary care, adult social services, and care
homes. Acute illness protocols in care homes were essentially absent at the start of the covid-19 pandemic but during the period March
2020 – June 2021, such protocols began to emerge which were prompted and led by the multi-stakeholder national rapid response action
for managing diabetes and covid-19 in UK homes.3
Care home staff are very often not aware of the different types of diabetes and how acute illness can intervene. They are not generally
aware of ‘sick-day’ rules and why these are important in acute illness management of residents with diabetes. They are also not confident
or aware of the glucose target levels of residents with diabetes they can be comfortable with and at what stage they should intervene with
additional actions like doing ketone testing and when to seek help and from whom.
4(a). Care homes were the epicentre of the covid-19 pandemic in the UK with heavy rates of mortality and morbidity.4 Care homes (and
the NHS) were simply not prepared for the dramatic impact of this infection in vulnerable older people who have multiple comorbidities,
frailty, and disability, which is also characteristic of a large number of residents with diabetes. 5 In the UK, a multidisciplinary national rapid
response group quickly prepared guidance on managing diabetes in the presence of covid-19 3. The essential objectives of this guidance
are shown in Box 1:

Box 1: Key Objectives of the Covid-19 Response Action – Diabetes Management in Care Homes National Stakeholder
Guidance (2020)

Minimise morbidity and mortality from Covid19 in care home residents with diabetes
Alert care homes that those residents with diabetes are at very high risk of Covid-19 infection
Emphasise that those at the highest risk of poor outcomes from Covid-19 are those who have: frailty,
several existing medical conditions such as cardiovascular disease or respiratory disease, diabetescomplications, treatment with steroids, those from BAME backgrounds, a life expectancy <6 months
Maintain the safety of all those living, visiting and working within the care home

A series of potential acute clinical scenarios and how these can be managed was provided – see Appendix A. This guidance was prepared
for care home managers, other care home staff, community nursing and diabetes staff, primary care providers including general
practitioners, and is available at:

Covid-19 and Diabetes -Care Home Guidance - Final Document - 29.04.2020.pdf

Further work by the European Diabetes Working Party for Older People (EDWPOP) and the European Geriatric Medicine Society (EuGMS)
produced international guidance on managing hypoxaemic states in residents with diabetes in care homes by use of dexamethasone and
oxygen therapy 6. This is available at: EDWPOP-EuGMS-Oxygen-Dexamethasone-Guidance-FINAL-for-Dissemination-25.02.21.pdf
(diabetestimes.co.uk). This guidance was prepared for a similar group of health professionals and care home staff as the rapid response
guidance but also emphasised the importance of liaising with local respiratory and diabetes specialists. An algorithm of management was
also provided – see Appendix A.
(4b) There are no recent available UK audit data to explicitly demonstrate either compliance, or non-compliance of routine clinical
biochemistry and haematology testing in patients in care homes with diabetes, or other diseases.
Two audits, one performed by The Institute of Diabetes for Older People (IDOP), in collaboration with The Association of British Clinical
Diabetologists (ABCD) in 2012/2013,7 and another by Diabetes UK Northern Ireland published in 2013 8 include some aspects of patient
biochemistry and haematology testing. The latter audit was based on a questionnaire and case note review and was performed to assess
compliance with guidelines published by the Guidelines & Audit Implementation Network (GAIN), “Guidelines & Clinical Standards of Care
for People with Diabetes in Care Homes”, 2010. Relevant finding from these audits are outlined below in Table 1:

Table 1
2013 IDOP Care Home Diabetes Audit

7

65% of care homes reported that they have no policy on
screening for diabetes, meaning that residents could be admitted
to a care home, or be in a care home with undiagnosed diabetes.
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2013 Diabetes UK Northern Ireland 8
Compliance with standard 1 (each resident in a care home should
be screened annually for diabetes, including a fasting blood
glucose using an accredited laboratory method) was found to be
only 2% across the 184 care homes audited

Only 34% of care homes were able to confirm that they received•
an annual review report for each of their residents (from the care
home GP)

Only 44% of care homes had documented evidence of the latest•
HbA1c estimation from the GP

Only 40% of care homes reported that they keep documented
evidence of the latest kidney function results carried out by the
GP

Standard 2 (each resident living with diabetes will have their
diabetes care documented in their care plan, and that this should
be evaluated at least annually) - agreed metabolic targets were
present in 61% of care plans, frequency and method of
monitoring in 96% of care plans and 92% of case notes included
information regarding location of review and transportation
requirements.
Standard 3 (each resident living with diabetes should have an
annual review) - 98% of residents had a review date at least
annually, with 95% of all residents documented as having had an
assessment of blood glucose control, and 92% documented an
assessment of kidney function and lipids
Also highlighted deficiencies in care home staff training in blood
glucose monitoring and testing and interpretation of urine test
results. The audit found that 84% of care homes had delivered a
training session inside the home detailing blood glucose
monitoring and the use of blood glucose monitors, and 70% on
testing and interpreting the results of a urine test.

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
(4a) Up to March 2020, it is likely that the majority of care homes in the UK will not have had acute illness protocols for residents
irrespective of their diabetes status. Since that time, many care homes will have adopted advice and guidance on the acute management of
covid-19 which would have provided them with some experience in managing acute illness. There are huge gaps in the provision and access
to appropriate acute illness training and education for care staff.
(4b) Whilst both audits described above (IDOP-ABCD and Diabetes UK Northern Ireland) show evidence of some compliance with good
practice and standards of care, it is likely that in the absence of requests to see documented evidence of the data given, it is not possible to
verify all of this information. There are clear gaps in care provision relating to haematology and biochemistry testing within the care home
sector. Of particular note is the absence of wide-spread testing of blood glucose or HbA1c at admission to the care home which reflects a
major deficiency in screening for diabetes. In addition, glucometer training is also a major gap in service provision.

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
(4a) A number of key steps include (1) the provision of effective education and training for care staff (and for residents where
appropriate); (2) improved access to the community and NHS Trust diabetes specialist teams; (3) adaptation of relevant existing guidelines
in an easily accessible format; (4) appropriate access and utilisation of technology including flash monitoring, and (5) enhanced
communication between all stakeholders to develop implementable acute illness protocols for care homes. Increased funding via local
commissioning groups would be needed to support and drive these important changes. The national stakeholder rapid response action
guidance 3 for covid-19 and diabetes in care homes and the EDWPOP-EuGMS dexamethasone and oxygen therapy guidance 6 provide
important platforms for developing acute illness protocols for care homes in the UK. See Appendix A.
(4b) There is guidance available regarding biochemistry and haematology testing for the diagnosis of diabetes in care homes, and for the
monitoring of patients with known diabetes. 9,10,11 Further regular audits of this area are required to have a clearer picture of the current
status of blood glucose testing, screening for diabetes, access to training for care staff on glucometer use and interpretation of results.
Enhanced technology between all relevant stakeholders to allow better sharing of care home records for residents with diabetes is an
important step needed. The covid-19 pandemic has increased the requirement for more point of care testing (POCT) in care homes and
this has been shown to be feasible, with good agreement between POCT and laboratory PCR for care home residents and staff in this case
12 . This could be applied to blood glucose and other biochemical/haematological samples with appropriate steps and safeguards in place.
Testing errors and test malfunctioning can be reduced with bespoke training for care home staff, and integrated care pathways between
laboratories and care homes could be developed to increase the uptake of this process. It should be pointed out that training in
glucometer use is an MHRA requirement “Point of care testing Blood glucose meters Advice for healthcare professionals “(2013)13 and the
Department of Health Hazard Note “Blood Glucose Measurements: Reliability of Results Produced in Extra-Laboratory Areas” (1987 and
1996)14 stated a requirement for quality control and staff training. See Appendix A.
(4c) A greater awareness of ‘sick-day’ rules in managing diabetes in residents with acute illness. Trend UK has produced booklets on this
are for both type 1 diabetes and type 2 diabetes. This subject needs to be part of the education and training of care staff.15,16
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Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
(4a) The following actions should support an improvement in both acute illness management in care homes and the care of residents from
any further waves of covid-19: (1) collaborative working with all stakeholders in the NAPCHD initiative to produce acute illness
protocols/manuals for care homes; (2) Further testing of the efficacy and feasibility of ‘Virtual Ward’ management of residents with
diabetes living in care homes. A virtual ward approach can provide telephone specialist advice to GPs and care homes, undertake virtual
ward reviews, provide a coordinated rapid response to residents in crisis, undertake proactive planning to avoid admissions and work
through proactive case management for very frail, high risk residents 17; (3) A stakeholder approach to local authorities and the local ICS (if
possible) to acquire funding for the provision of training and upskilling of care staff to be able to engage in acute illness care; (4) A
NAPCHD-led promotion of the national stakeholder rapid response guidance on covid-19 and diabetes 3 and the EDWPOP-EuGMS
Dexamethasone and Oxygen therapy for care homes guidance 6 which will form a template for enhanced acute clinical care within care
homes. All staff within care homes should be familiar with national guidance on covid-19 prevention and management. See Appendix A.

(4b) Promotion of key steps will also include: (1) Developing a NAPCHD-led Audit tool which can be used to assess compliance within care
homes to adhere to the principles of good clinical practice (2010 Diabetes UK National Care Home Diabetes guidance) 9 and in relation to
biochemical and haematological testing of residents with diabetes; (2) Consideration of a NAPCHD Stakeholder initiative to promote wider
use of POCT in care homes during both routine and acute illness care.

Primary Recommendations
4(a)
There is a need to identify funding for the provision of mandatory diabetes educational and training sessions for care home staff on a
regular basis nationally. This can be approached by stakeholder discussion with local authority adult social care services, ICSs, and Patient
Safety Support Groups (via AHS networks.
An A4 laminated sheet describing all the alerts should be made available to all care homes. Examples include: red foot, drowsy patient
with high glucose, altered behaviour with low glucose, safe glucose targets and triggers for action – see Appendix A. These can be
summarised for attention in a resident’s care plan.
An implementable and written policy on hypoglycaemia management coupled with a hypoglycaemia box available in key areas which is
checked by care home staff daily
All care homes should have a link telephone number to access diabetes specific advice at least at all working hours of the week
4(b) A mandatory funded training programme accessible by each care home to have staff trained in blood glucose testing, ketone testing,
and other clinical biochemistry and haematology sampling. This can be supplemented by training in newer systems such as flash glucose
monitoring (FGM).
The NADCHD stakeholder initiative to develop a suitable audit tool to test the regular compliance of care homes with good clinical practice
and related standards for clinical biochemistry and haematology – see Appendix A
There is a need to promote further pilots of POCT in care homes and the value of ‘Virtual ward’ initiatives which could be linked to local
community diagnostic hubs.
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Task 5: Systems enhancement and use of technology including data collection, storage and safe sharing,
resident’s plans and case records
Current Status
Whilst significant improvements in NHS innovation technology are taking place giving UK citizens access to high quality NHS information
and services (e.g. over 70 NHS apps are available, the Electronic Prescription Service (EPS) is now used in 93% of England’s 7,300 GP
practices with more than 67% of their prescriptions delivered by EPS), there is still insufficient digital technology in care homes to help
provide optimal routine care for residents with diabetes and prevent medical emergencies. Information sources are generally lacking and
more effort is required to improve this aspect of patient care. This deficiency has been highlighted during the Covid-19 pandemic as direct
exchanges between patients and medical staff have been very limited and will remain so as it is not possible to return to previous levels
immediately.1 Given the successful use of digital medicine during the Covid-19 pandemic, particularly in the area of Zoom and Microsoft
Teams meetings of community-based staff, the momentum for improvement and change among stakeholders has increased and requires
attention.
We recognise the significant progress that has been made in diabetes-specific technology over the past decade. This Strategic document
involving care homes appreciates the usefulness of medical technology associated with the enhanced monitoring of glucose and insulindelivery systems and realises that these technological developments are directly applicable in a modern care home setting. Continuous
glucose monitoring has achieved high accuracy and reliability resulting in increased usage worldwide. In addition, insulin pumps are
becoming smarter and easier to use. More recently, sensor insulin pump therapy has been improved, with great benefits for patients in
optimizing blood glucose control and preventing hypoglycaemia. Further progress has been made with the introduction of advanced
closed-loop control (CLC) systems that combine both technologies with the addition of an algorithm that allows hypo and hyperglycemia
to be minimised through self-correcting boluses.2 Longer-term studies in both type 1 and type 2 diabetes are required as well as innovative
and well-designed studies in care home residents.
By 2050, the number of people in the UK aged 85+ years will be over eight million. Bearing in mind that one in four residents
have diabetes, 3 we should see a growing population of residents with diabetes in this country. Diabetes UK has posted
helpful resources and tools on their website for care of people living with diabetes in care homes. 4
There are interesting local digital initiatives in the UK that aim to improve the care provided by care homes as illustrated by a
NICE endorsed resource from the Wirral.5 This is available online and contains a care home resource supporting the implementation of
NICE guideline recommendations on type 1 diabetes in adults, type 2 diabetes in adults, nutrition support for adults, and statements 1, 2
and 3 in their quality standard on nutrition support in adults.
Software is available for the delivery of care in care homes from national care and other small independent organisations but there are no
nationally agreed digital criteria for people with diabetes in care homes. One commercial example on the internet (ACCESS) is reportedly
used by over 5,000 care providers and delivers over 96 million hours of care per year.6 When its software was introduced, practice and
management in care homes was reported to change so that more time was spent with residents and the quality and accuracy of
documentation improved. Systems include facilities to give carers the information required on residents via a mobile app to enable person
focused care, and a digital system consisting of a single integrated platform to stop double entry of data and includes 20+ charts to
manage residents care with an alerts function. There are alerts to cover:

•
•
•
•
•

Tasks not done involving setting up family and healthcare professionals to receive updates when tasks are completed or other
criteria met
Automatically informing the resident’s healthcare teams such as district nurses, doctors, or other members of a multi-disciplinary
team when required
Preparing for audits, estimates and reports for CQC inspections, quickly and easily and
conducting internal CQC-style audit
Making training engaging and keep track of teams’ qualifications and progress
Providing a large and comprehensive library of expertly designed courses including clinical care endorsed by the NCFE - an
educational charity and leader in vocational and technical learning. (see: About NCFE - National Awarding Organisation | NCFE |
NCFE)

Such enterprises as ACCESS described above are able to identify and create software packages to support care homes in multiple areas
which together can inform the key elements of such an educational tool – see Box 1:
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Box 1: Essential Components of a Software Support Package for Care Homes

•

Daily records, risks and incident reporting – to manage day-to-day care
effectively, report risk and incidents as they occur and obtain real-time
monitoring and alerts

•

Electronic care plans – to build comprehensive care plans using industrystandard assessment forms and keep them up to date with real-time
information

•

Medication management – to deliver medication in a safer, more accurate
and efficient way, and to manage, record and monitor medication

•

Care compliance – to establish a complete governance tool in line with CQC
guidance for care homes, helping them to improve the quality of care by
giving them a view of compliance across multiple homes

•
•

Audit - proforma according to specific themes/questions
Urgent care situations - highlight those requiring internal and external
support

In 2017, Aylesbury Vale Clinical Commissioning Group in Buckinghamshire developed an audit tool to support care homes to audit their
current standards of diabetes provision and to identify any gaps in best practice, to be used in conjunction with the Buckinghamshire Good
Practice Guideline for Residents with Diabetes in Care Homes.7 The audit can be completed by any staff member who cares for residents
with diabetes with an optional scoring tool which can be used to give overall percentage compliance. The audit form points out that
‘Good leadership and management in relation to the care of diabetes includes regular audit and assessment of these elements in
practice’.8

In 2013, the Northern Ireland GAIN report asked the question ‘Diabetes in Care Homes – Are we getting it Right Now?’9 with the aim to
examine and review current practice in line with their diabetes standards, identify aspects of good practice and areas for improvement to
ensure that those people in care homes receive high quality care. Their extensive and comprehensive diabetes care plans involved
recording data on trust’s healthcare record sheets. However, the actual influence or use of digital programs/patient electronic records on
care of people with diabetes in care homes was not the main reason for the audits and the reports do not identify whether they were
available.

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
There are several important gaps which can be summarised as:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

A significant lack of data sharing between all stakeholders involved in the care of residents with diabetes including insufficient
emphasis on developing electronic patient (resident) care records.
A particular lack of common access to resident’s data between primary care and care homes in a local district as well as shortfalls
in regular weekly communication about a resident’s health status unless triggered by an acute illness.
Lack of standardised information that requires sharing between health and social services coupled with a lack of linkage between
health and social care IT systems, and varied levels of digital maturity across the health and social care systems.
No significant evidence of care homes and hospital teams in regular communication with few examples of direct contact of care
homes with local laboratory services particularly in liaising about an unwell resident requiring blood or urine testing or urgent test
results.
Little evidence of electronic medication charts being used by care homes in close liaison with community-based teams, primary
care or community pharmacists
There is a general lack of digital infrastructure within care homes and the local community services and primary care which
creates a significant limitation on progress in this area
There are major skills gaps in the knowledge and experience of care home staff in using digital technology as part of their care
processes
There are important shortfalls in ensuring the safety of the data collected to standards expected by the Data Protection Act
(2018) which was the UK response to the earlier European Commission GDPR initiatives (see: Data protection - GOV.UK
(www.gov.uk))

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
These can be summarised as follows:
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•
•

•

•

Technological development in care homes and supporting community services should follow the key principles of the UK Digital
Strategy (2017) with its emphasis on building the infrastructure for digital advancement, skills development, having ‘safe’ and
effective data. (see: UK Digital Strategy 2017 - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk))
Implement many of the recommendations of the King’s Fund Report (June 2018) on ‘Digital change in health and social care’. A
closer relationship between health and social care services in terms of digital services is likely to improve the quality, efficiency
and patient experience, whilst large-scale changes in digital technology such as adopting electronic patient records (EPRs) and
shared care records will require well-thought plans for implementation.
Implement Chapter 5 of the NHS Long Term Plan (2019) on digitally-enabling care going mainstream across the NHS (see: NHS
Long Term Plan » Chapter 5: Digitally-enabled care will go mainstream across the NHS). This plan will create the platform for
helping patients and carers to gain digital access to NHS services, ensure that clinicians, irrespective of the clinical setting, can
access relevant patient medical records, ensure the safety of NHS systems and data through enhanced surveillance, monitoring,
security and staff education, protecting patients’ privacy and providing them with control of their own record, and so on.
Supporting the EHCH (The Framework for Enhanced Health in Care Homes, Version 2, March 2020) initiative from NHS England
and NHS Improvement – available at: the-framework-for-enhanced-health-in-care-homes-v2-0.pdf (england.nhs.uk). Version 2
was prepared by the Community Services and Ageing Well team. The EHCH emphasised that residents of care homes should
expect the same level of support as if they were living in their own home, and that this can only be achieved through collaborative
working between health, social care, Voluntary, Community, and Social Enterprise (VCSE) sector and care home partners. This
initiative was very much seen as a proactive model of care but it can only be achieved through a whole-system, collaborative
approach.

The NHS Long Term Plan (2019)10 contained a commitment as part of the Ageing Well Programme to roll out EHCH across England by 2024,
commencing in 2020. This includes an action called Urgent Community Response to be accessible to people living in a care home,
increased support for nurses working in care homes through a national network, and the appointment of a chief advisor on care home
nursing. Information will also be shared more easily and securely between the NHS and care homes, with NHSMail apparently now being
available to all care homes. The delivery of EHCH in Care Homes by Primary Care Networks (PCNs) is included in the Network Contract
Directed Enhanced Service (DES) for 2020/21. 11 Complementary EHCH requirements for relevant providers of community physical and
mental health services are now included in the NHS Standard Contract12 . These changes create the opportunity of dissolving the existing
barriers between primary care and community healthcare services and set a minimum standard for NHS support to people living in care
homes.

The Ageing Well initiative is part of the NHS Long Term Plan and will have a direct bearing on how care home operational plans develop
over the coming years. Its aims include promoting a multidisciplinary team approach where doctors, nurses and other allied health
professionals work together in an integrated way to provide tailored support that helps people live well and independently at home for
longer. Other aims include:

•
•
•

Give people more say about the care and support they receive, particularly towards the end of their lives

•

Offer more NHS support in care homes including making sure there are strong links between care homes, local general practices
and community services. Available at: NHS Long Term Plan » Ageing well

•

The provision of a funded training and education package for care home staff on digital working in this new technological era
which would include a structured programme of new skills development. This would require discussions with the Ageing Well
teams as part of the EHCH initiative.

Offer more support for people who look after family members, partners or friends because of their illness, frailty or disability
Develop more rapid community response teams, to support older people with health issues before they need hospital treatment
and help those leaving hospital to return and recover at home

The development of a minimum dataset (MDS) relating to important variables that need data collection (a NAPCHD MDS) within care
homes is particularly important in relation to this strategic document of diabetes care. This dataset should include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

an agreed list of urgent case reporting situations (a system of ‘flags’) – see also Task 4
treatment targets and therapies
blood glucose results from monitoring such as meters or FGM (flash glucose monitoring)
HbA1c at admission and thereafter at intervals
other pertinent data, e.g., on diabetic complications

This would allow audits of diabetes care processes to have worthwhile comparisons of the progress made and allow regional benchmarks
to be set. A national Diabetes MDS for care homes could form part of a proposal by the PRSB (see below) to develop shared health and
care records between health and social care services. It opens up possibilities for a national set of standards of diabetes care in care
homes to be set and for NICE to adopt. A current NIHR-funded study, DACHA (Developing resources And minimum data set for Care
Homes’ Adoption) also has aims in this direction which are: to establish what data need to be in place to support research, service
development and uptake of innovation in care homes, and to synthesise existing evidence and data sources with care home generated
resident data to deliver an agreed data set – MDS – that is usable and authoritative for different user groups. See: DACHA Study
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Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
Several important actions should promote the implementation of key steps and include:
1.

A united campaign by all NAPCHD stakeholders to support the above recommendations within a suitable and acceptable
timeframe and identifying a number of potential funded workstreams such as the DHSC (via the Adult Social Care reform White
paper), ICSs with support via the EHCH initiative.
Working with NHSX, a key department of NHS England and the Department of Health and Social Care responsible for driving
digital transformation. It will negotiate national contracts, design the technical infrastructure required for a national ‘link-up’, and
set national policy to deliver changes that make a difference in technological improvement linked to improved care services. This
will ensure that an adequate digital infrastructure in the community involves care homes sufficiently to make a fundamental
difference in the quality and efficiency of diabetes care delivered within these settings.
By adopting many of the key recommendations described in the 2020 Care Homes View (of Shared Health and Care Records)
Guidance v 1.0, October 2020 – see: https://theprsb.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Care-homes-view-guidanceproduct_V1.0.pdf. This was a Professional Record Standards Body (PRSB) report commissioned by NHS Digital to support case
record sharing between health and social care. The information would be ‘read-only’ by care home staff and in practice could be
comprised of information shared by various health and social care organisations to populate shared care records. However, for
local implementation, care homes will need to define their own ‘view’ of the data in the shared care record. Such a ‘view’ may
include the Care Homes View (Of Shared Health and Care Records) as an MDS with additional sections included from the PRSB
core information standard and/or from other validated sources as decided by the nominated individual responsible for the care
home.
By all NAPCHD stakeholders working with and supporting NHSX which is a key department of NHS England and the Department of
Health and Social Care responsible for driving digital transformation in the NHS. It also has the authority to negotiate national
contracts, design the technical infrastructure required for a national ‘link-up’, and to set national policy to deliver changes that
make a difference in technological improvement linked to improved care services. For more information, see: Who we are - NHSX

2.

3.

4.

A key aim of NHSX is to support the introduction of Integrated Care Systems (ICSs). The NHS Long Term Plan 10 confirmed that all parts of
England would be served by an integrated care system from April 2021. Integrated care is meant to eliminate disjointed care by giving
people the support they need, joined up across local councils, the NHS, and other partners. It removes traditional divisions between
hospitals and family doctors, between physical and mental health, and between NHS and council services. ICSs are new partnerships
between the organisations that meet health and care needs across an area, to coordinate services and to plan in a way that improves
population health and reduces inequalities between different groups. For more information, see: NHS England » What are integrated care
systems?

Primary recommendations
1.

NAPCHD stakeholders to support the NHSX-directed digitisation of health and social care to improve the quality of diabetes
care delivered in care homes via local authorities (via the DHCS budget), ICSs, the EHCH and Ageing well initiatives.
To support NHSX via the EHCH and Ageing Well processes with DHSC support (via the Adult Social Care reform white paper)
to develop a national learning strategy for care staff in the area of digital health and technology.
To move towards developing an initiative to create a national care home diabetes MDS with both clinical and social care
elements which can ensure provision of personalised diabetes care along with support for other actions in the area of
shared care records, multidisciplinary audits, and the digitisation of community diabetes services.

2.
3.
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Task 6: Individualised glucose-lowering approaches: non-insulin glucose-lowering therapies; insulin therapy;
safe glycaemic targets and monitoring
Current status
Metformin is a suitable first line therapy for older people due to its lower risk of hypoglycaemia and cardiovascular benefits. A metaanalysis has shown that metformin was associated with lower long-term (≥2 years) cardiovascular mortality compared with sulphonylurea
{hazard ratio (HR) 0.6-0.7 and 0.6-0.9 from randomised controlled trials and observational studies respectively}. 1 Metformin reduction of
cardiovascular events has also been demonstrated in patients with chronic comorbidities. 2 Sulphonylureas, glinides and glitazones are
better avoided in care home populations due to the associated risk of hypoglycaemia and heart failure respectively. 3, 4 Dipeptidyl
peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitors are attractive due to their low risk of hypoglycaemia. A meta-analysis of DPP-4 inhibitors trials has shown
cardiovascular safety but non-significant increase in heart failure, especially with saxagliptin. 5 The newer agents of SGLT-2 inhibitors and
GLP-1RA have demonstrated a consistent and a significant cardio-renal protective effect. 6 They have a novel mechanism of action with
low risk of hypoglycaemia. The efficacy and safety of these newer agents appear to include older people but there is a need to monitor
renal function during such therapy to reduce the risk of acute kidney injury or dehydration. In addition, due to significant weight loss,
these agents will not be suitable for very frail older residents with significant weight loss and anorexia.
Insulin therapy is indicated when symptomatic hyperglycaemia or fasting glucose level >14 mmol/l persists despite the use of multiple
non-insulin hypoglycaemic agents 7 Basal insulin is the most convenient for residents with diabetes and can simply be added to existing
oral hypoglycaemic therapy when required. Long-acting insulin analogues are associated with less glucose variability than NPH insulin are
the preferred agents in older residents due to decreased risk of nocturnal hypoglycaemia. 8 The longer acting insulin degludec offer
significantly low rates of overall or nocturnal hypoglycaemia. 9 Premixed insulin is suitable for residents who are deemed to require basal
and prandial insulin coverage. However, this regimen is somewhat inflexible but may be appropriate for certain residents who eat
regularly. When compared with basal insulin alone, premixed regimens tend to lower HbA1c to a larger degree, but often at the expense
of slightly more hypoglycaemia and weight gain. 10 Basal-bolus insulin regimen is the most physiologic to cover basic and post-prandial
needs and whilst suitable for residents with type 1 diabetes, it may not be practicable or feasible in a care home situation with a twice
daily regimen more likely . The aim of the mealtime insulin is to blunt postprandial glycaemic excursions. Basal-bolus regimen is the most
restrictive (and most difficult to set up) for residents as they may need up to four injections daily and matching of pre-meal dose to calorie
consumption therefore, only indicated for reasonably functioning residents. Basal-bolus insulin analogues have better postprandial
glycaemic control and less hypoglycaemia compared to human regular insulin. 11 Glycaemic targets should be individualised with a range
of 53 to 69 mmol/mol based on the overall patient’ function. 12 An individualised glycaemic approach is detailed in Table 1.

Implementing NAPCHD recommendations
Changing clinical behaviour cannot be achieved overnight but it is hoped that these multi-stakeholder recommendations will provide
sufficient support for primary care physicians (GPs) and hospital and community diabetes teams to feel more confident in prescribing
decisions and setting glycaemic targets on an individualised basis.
The key steps for implementation are:
All involved clinicians should recognise that in the absence of solid randomised controlled clinical trial evidences, that expert opinion and
good clinical practice principles should prevail in prescribing for residents with diabetes:
(a) tight glucose control is not likely to be beneficial particularly in the presence of multiple comorbidities and/or moderate to severe
frailty
(b) choose glucose-lowering agents that minimise hypoglycaemia
(c) in residents with repeated hypoglycaemia, a responsible clinician or care home pharmacist should undertake a medication review and
include a community or GP practice-based pharmacist in the relevant discussions
(d) seek support from other colleagues such as diabetes specialist teams when insulin is prescribed
(e) involve the resident living with diabetes/family and care staff in all relevant decisions
(f) ensure that appropriate care staff follow CQC guidance relating to medicines (including insulin) administration which can be found at:
Delegating medicines administration | Care Quality Commission (cqc.org.uk). Additional information in relation to type 1 and type 2
diabetes can be found at: Resources – Trend Diabetes

Primary recommendations
(1) The choice of a glucose-lowering agent should at all times be individualised and based on patient preference, comorbidity and frailty
profile, cardiovascular risk status, presence of risk factors for hypoglycaemia such as poor nutrition or renal impairment, risk-benefit
analysis for treatment, and whether or not the resident is in an end of life situation.
(2) The responsible clinician to undertake a regular functional status, comorbidity and medication review (minimum every 6 months) to
ensure that current glucose-lowering treatment has not substantially increased the risk of hypoglycaemia, that there has been no
significant deterioration in glycaemic control (please see Table 1 below), and that the health status of the resident is stable.
(3) Each care home should be issued with copies of the proposed glycaemic and monitoring recommendations and given instructions
when to seek additional support from the GP or community nursing and diabetes teams. This will include any residents who have had a
substantial change in their health status where targets and therapies may not be appropriate at that time, when there are repeated
episodes of mild hypoglycaemia or one episode of serious hypoglycaemia requiring ambulance or medical professional call out, when
glucose levels are consistently out of target ranges, or the nutritional status of a resident has changed to a degree that causes care staff
concern.
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Table 1: Individualised glucose lowering approaches
Agent

Benefits

Cautions

Metformin

First line but at lowest dose possible to
provide maximum benefit.

Avoid in residents with significant
cardiovascular disease, chronic renal
disease, weight loss and acute illness.

DPP-4 inhibitors

First (if metformin contraindicated) or
second line if HbA1c still >58mmol/mol.
Low risk of hypoglycaemia.

Gastrointestinal (GI) side effects, dose
adjustment in chronic kidney disease.

SGLT-2 inhibitors

Suitable second line especially in obese
or heart failure residents. Cardio-renal
protection, low risk of hypoglycaemia.

Not suitable for residents with weight
loss. Increases risk of urinary tract
infections, candidiasis, dehydration and
hypotension.

GLP-1 RA

Low risk of hypoglycaemia, suitable for
obese residents.

Not suitable for residents with
malnutrition or weight loss due to poor
appetite. Avoid in end-stage renal
disease. Has GI side effects.

Once daily long-acting basal insulin

Simple, once daily, easy titration,
flexible administration, less weight gain
and low risk of hypoglycaemia.

Less physiologic with postprandial
glucose excursions. Longer acting
version may be required.

Twice daily combination or premixed

Simple, fixed doses, good glycaemic
control.

Weight gain, hypoglycaemic risk,
suitable only for residents with regular
eating pattern. Requires close
monitoring of blood glucose levels
particularly if anorexic or history of poor
fluid intake

Basal-bolus insulin

Most physiologic, good glycaemic
control.

Complex titration, frequent injections,
high risk of weight gain and
hypoglycaemia. Requires staff training,
and consideration of the capacity of
community nurse support

Insulin-GLP-1 RA combination

Low risk of hypoglycaemia, delay the
use of other complex insulin regimens.

GI side effects, GLP-1RA dose
adjustments in Chronic kidney disease.
Not suitable for residents with
malnutrition or dehydration (which can
increase DKA risk),

Non-insulin therapy

Insulin therapy

insulins

Safe glycaemic targets and monitoring
•

•
•

•
•

For residents on oral glucose-lowering therapy, regular once-twice daily (more often in acute illness) capillary blood glucose
testing if staff capacity sufficient - aim to keep the level between 6-9 mmol/L (pre-meal) and 7 and 12 mmol/l 2h post-meal
if well. Stable residents on dietary treatment only, once weekly testing for glucose may be sufficient. Residents with type 1
as for type 2 diabetes if well and insulin doses stable.
Avoid levels of ≤ 6 mmol/l.
HbA1c levels guidance:
o
53-58 mmol/mol in mildly frail.
o
53-64 mmol/mol in moderately frail.
o
58-69 mmol/mol in severely frail.
Medications review if HbA1c <53 mmol/mol or of HbA1c levels more than 5 mmol/mol outside range on two or more
occasions
See Appendix A, Resource 1 (c) for Safe and Unsafe Glucose Levels as a Guide

DPP-4=Dipeptidyl peptidase, SGLT=Sodium glucose cotransporter, GLP=Glucagon like peptide, GI=Gastrointestinal.
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Task 7: (a) Hypoglycaemia, (b) Foot Disease, (c) Eye Services, and (d) Hospital Admission Avoidance
Current status
7(a) Hypoglycaemia: Hypoglycaemia is common in care home residents but remains difficult to diagnose and quantify exactly. 1 Frequent
episodes of even mild hypoglycaemia can impair protective counter-regulatory hormone responses. Care home staff are often not aware
of the different types of diabetes and why hypoglycaemia matters, and there appears to be clear evidence of under-reporting of this
diabetes-related medication incident. 2 Hypoglycaemia in any adult (whether a resident or not) with diabetes must not only be viewed as a
serious adverse drug event, but also as a failure of system process and clinical review by health-care organisations.3 There are multiple
causes or predisposing factors for hypoglycaemia in residents with diabetes that have been documented in the 2010 Diabetes UK national
clinical guidance for care homes 4 and some of these are listed below:

Identified Risk factors for Hypoglycaemia in older adults
•
•
•
•

Advanced age, multiple comorbidities, polypharmacy, chronic renal failure
A previous history of hypoglycaemia, poor nutrition, skipping meals/snacks, use of sulphonylureas or insulin
Acute illness, hypoglycaemic unawareness, diminished counter-regulatory responses, recent hospital admission
Over-tight glycaemic control, cognitive impairment, care home factors such as poor timing of meals and treatment

Frailty must also be considered to be a risk factor for hypoglycaemia in this vulnerable population of diabetes residents and now there is
evidence to suggest that repeated hypoglycaemia itself can be a risk factor for developing frailty. 5 One of four key requirements for
delivering a minimum standard of diabetes care within care homes is the possession of a fully stocked and well operated hypglycaemia
box (a hypo box). 6

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
Care staff are not confident or aware of the glucose target levels they can be comfortable with a particular resident and at what stage they
should intervene with additional actions like doing ketone testing and seek help and from whom. A lack of a hypoglycaemia management
policy is another shortfall in care within care homes. Knowledge of care home staff in the UK about what can cause hypoglycaemia, how to
recognise it, how to avoid it and how to treat it remains highly variable in the UK as reported following the IDOP-ABCD care home diabetes
audit in 2013 7.
The relative lack of training and education on basic diabetes care for care staff means that many of them will not be aware of the
significance of hypoglycaemia within their settings. The lack of skill training for glucometer training is a major disadvantage in preventing
unnecessary episodes of metabolic decompensation occurring resulting in hospital admission.

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
THE NAPCHD has identified multiple steps that can enhance change in this area, some of which are:
(1)An implementable and written policy on hypoglycaemia management including provision of a well-stocked ‘hypo box’ – please see
Appendix A Resource 2 Flowchart (Treatment of Hypoglycaemia)
(2)Education and training for all health care staff in care homes about hypoglycaemia prevention including nutritional assessment, timing
of medication and meal planning, symptom presentation and treatment including when acute illness is present
(3)A greater understanding by care staff of the importance of capillary blood glucose (CBG) monitoring particularly in those with type 1
diabetes, and those with type 2 diabetes with repeated hypoglycaemia, or those on insulin therapy.
(4) Use of flash-glucose monitoring particularly in those residents who have type 1 diabetes, recurrent episodes of hypoglycaemia, and
those with moderate to severe renal impairment
(5)Creating an ‘at-risk’ register of care home residents that identifies those that have multiple predisposing factors for hypoglycaemia
Facilitating improved transitional care arrangements where repeated hypoglycaemia is an issue to ensure good communication of
treatment changes between all stakeholders facilitated by improved technology
(6) Recommended regular medication review with de-escalation as renal function deteriorates to avoid hypoglycaemia (this may require
support from specialist care or GP organised through a dedicated e-mail or telephone line); trials of research into the value and efficacy of
intermittent or continuous glucose monitoring within the care home setting following its use in home-dwelling older people. 8

Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
(a)To consider that one or more members of NAPCHD stakeholders support pre-printed standardised guidance to prevent and treat
hypoglycaemia to be circulated to all care homes in the UK and re-enforced when being discharged from secondary care
(b)Inclusion of hypoglycaemia in the mandatory training and education of care home staff
(c)Acquired funding from local authorities via DHSC workforce development streams with support via new ICS arrangements and the EHCH
framework for training of care home staff about hypoglycaemia
(d)All care homes to have a diabetes care operational policy that includes (a) the management of hypoglycaemia with active identification
of those at special risk; (b) regular audit and review of hypoglycaemic episodes, with collaborative review with local diabetes teams and
primary care
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Primary recommendations
There are three key recommendations:
(A)Funding to support mandatory training of care staff in basic diabetes care that includes hypoglycaemia management and glucometer
training. This will require discussion and liaison with local authority adult social services (via the DHCS) and the ICSs framework. In
addition, Patient Safety Support Groups via the AHS network may offer an additional source of funding for this recommendation.
(B)Reinforce the NAPCHD guidance 6 on ensuring the availability of a fully functional ‘hypo box’ within each care home
(C)Every care home to have guidance or a separate policy on hypoglycaemia management

7(b) Foot disease:
Current status
It has been known for some time that the prevalence of diabetic foot disease is high in residents of care homes. 9,10 The care for people
with diabetes however remains variable and high quality data are not available to focus our attention on the deficiencies that might exist.
In one study 93% of care home residents had feet at high risk for ulceration and 7% were at medium risk. There was no person with low
risk.11. Risk factors for foot ulceration include advanced age, previous history of a foot ulcer, loss of protective pain sensation due to
peripheral neuropathy, peripheral vascular disease, bony foot abnormalities, and dementia since communication about early symptoms or
findings may be absent. Foot ulceration precedes the vast majority of lower limb foot amputations. Diabetes-related amputations have
continued to remain at high levels rise in recent years and carry a considerable financial burden to the NHS. All people with diabetes
should receive an annual foot check, although this has not been possible during covid-19 for either home-dwelling or care home residents
with diabetes.

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
Four clear major gaps in services are present:
•
Delay in identifying foot at risk, delay in referring appropriately to the secondary care or podiatry and inadequate expertise in
supporting ‘at risk’ feet are some of the issues that contribute to high rate of amputation in some areas in the country.
•
Late admission with foot ulcer is associated with higher mortality and the opportunity is often missed to improve care of the
person at the time of this episode. 12
•
Lack of podiatrists that provide point of contact assessment and treatment in care homes. Residents are often forced to pay for
private podiatrists which adds to the already heavy burden of fees that many residents and families are currently paying.
•
Inadequately trained staff that fail to recognise the early warning signs of foot ulceration or skin damage.

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
Multiple steps are required to bring about a culture change in the way in which diabetes foot care is enhanced sufficiently to make a
difference. These are outlined below:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Care home staff to have (a) the knowledge and skills to examine feet of care home residents on a regular basis (includes looking for
signs of ulceration, pressure areas, ingrowing toe nails, circulatory problems, infection); (b) the competency and confidence to dress
foot ulcers . This can be provided by a structured programme of education facilitated and supported by the local community
specialist team and the care home management staff.
Simple methods to document early signs of neuropathy such as the Neuropad test 13 or ‘at risk’ feet like the Ipswich touch test
should be widely taught and implemented in care homes. 14
Care home staff and local diabetes teams should liaise with local podiatrists to encourage point of care visits to enable all residents
with diabetes to receive routine (for example, provision of appropriate footwear) and urgent foot care. Improved communication
between parties can be enhanced via physical, electronic, and telephone means to enable and support the right foot care at the right
time.
Care home staff should be competent and confident in dressing foot ulcers and be familiar with Vacuum-assisted closure (VAC)
devices that be used as part of the specialised care of diabetic foot ulceration.
Emphasising the continuing importance of pressure sore prevention in residents with diabetes
Appropriate funding to support education and training is needed to achieve all of the above ambitions.

Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
These can be summarised as:
•

•
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All stakeholders in the NAPCHD to consider assisting and promoting regional and national drives to highlight the importance
and urgency of implementing enhanced diabetes foot services in the community that includes (a) addressing the special needs
of residents with diabetes living in care homes; (b) development of a training & education programme for care staff in diabetes
foot care prevention and treatment; (c) building a business case for local commissioning groups to fund these improvements
Greater liaison and working with specialist footwear and orthotics agencies

•

Local diabetes teams working in collaboration with care homes should each consider appointing a clinical champion among
their staff to drive the momentum for improving diabetes foot care prevention and the upskilling of care staff in this area

Primary recommendations
To develop a national training & education programme (both online and face to face) for care staff in the areas of diabetes foot care
prevention and treatment. Funding would need to be pursued with local authority adult social services as part of workforce development,
and as part of future interactions with ICSs. Patient Safety Support Groups (via the AHS network) may also be able to assist in creating a
new funding stream for this recommendation.
Each care home to undertake (a) regular reviews with local diabetes teams of cases where a resident living with diabetes-related foot
ulceration is admitted into hospital; (b) audits of diabetes foot care within their care home; (c) developing a diabetes foot care policy. This
would require each care home to identify these activities as part of an operational policy for diabetes care with extra funding being sought
from local authority adult social services, ICSs and potentially Patient Safety Support Groups (via the AHS network.

7(c) Eye Services:
Current status
Eye problems in older people with diabetes can relate to macular disease, cataract, refractory errors and glaucoma in addition to diabetic
retinopathy. 15 Care home residents are particularly vulnerable to the effects of sight loss and being left out of regular eye services. 30 per
cent of visual impairment in the over 75s was found to be due to refractive error. 16 People in residential facilities can experience
difficulties in accessing regular eye assessments, not wear their spectacles, use out of date prescriptions, or wear inappropriate spectacles.
The access to regular review by an optometrist with consequent specialist referral if required remains variable in the country. The problem
is compounded by the fact the elderly residents are often thought to be difficult to get consent for procedures and treatment. Some
residents may not be known to the retinal screening programme or identified as exclusions for the programme.15 Care home residents are
excluded from the NHS Diabetic Eye Screening Programme if they are considered not well enough to attend a retinal screening
appointment or it would not be possible to treat their eyes if sight threatening diabetic retinopathy was found.
There are differences of opinion in whether vision loss makes it more likely that an individual is admitted to a nursing home17,18 although it
has been shown that quality of life in nursing homes is impaired by vision impairment.19 There is evidence to suggest that eye health in
residential homes is not considered to be a priority; instead, it is considered to be a natural part of the ageing process. The results of a PhD
by Darwesh in 2015 20 found that 82% of the HCAs in residential care homes had not had any training in the area, and more than half of
the nurses and GPs did not have sufficient knowledge of low vision and diabetes.

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
Three major gaps have been identified:
•
•
•

Marked variability in the provision of diabetes eye services to care homes is a key problem
Lack of standardised structured diabetes eye care for each region and at a national level that requires regular review of
accessibility and efficacy to care homes
Lack of training and education of health care assistants in basic diabetes eye health care

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
•
•
•

A structured ophthalmic service can help bridge some of the gaps in the services received by the care home residents. 15
Enhancing district-wide domiciliary optometrist services to care homes and having appropriate facilities in the care homes for an
optometrist to perform an assessment of eye health.
Care homes to undertake a commitment to ensure that each resident is registered with an optometrist and is offered regular eye
tests.
A programme of training and education of care home staff about the importance of detecting low vision and the major eye problems
encountered by residents with diabetes eye problems. 20
Securing ophthalmoscopy by GP where optometrist and ophthalmic services are not regularly and reliably available
Greater recognition by all HCAs and registered nursing staff of the following urgent action scenarios;
An eye that is red and the pupil is in a semi-dilated fixed position may have acute glaucoma requiring urgent attention.
A patient with frequent severe headaches, pain and tenderness over the temples, jaw pain whilst eating, with or without loss of
vision, may have temporal arteritis requiring treatment.
A sudden loss of vision in an eye requires further investigation at a specialist centre

Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
These can be summarised as:
1. Active integration of community optometrists in the provision of eye services to include those in care homes can help improve access
to eye services. This will require discussion between optometrists and their local authority adult social services and the relevant ICS
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2.
3.

4.

Integration, contracting and local negotiations to secure appropriately skilled optometrist services for care home residents including
domiciliary visits 15
Development and support of uptake of training modules that are currently available to improve the knowledge and skill needs of
care home staff regarding eye problems in people with diabetes. This may also benefit people without diabetes. New online modules
can be developed if needed by one or more of NAPCHD stakeholder organisations with funding sought via local authority adult social
services (via DHSC) and relevant ICSs.
Regular audits by each home of (a) procedures in place in care homes for residents to access eye care; (b) audit of care home
residents receiving annual retinal screening; (c) audit of the knowledge and training needs of the staff in the care homes. Funding to
be sought from relevant adult social services budget in discussion with ICSs and Patient Safety Support Groups (via AHS networks)

Primary recommendations
Each district to have (a) a domiciliary optometry services to care homes and appropriate facilities in place in each care homes for an
optometrist to perform an assessment of eye health; (b) a locally-negotiated and funded contract in place to underpin an ICS-led (districtwide) eye service to care homes
Consideration of a national programme of training and education of care home staff possibly led by one or more NAPCHD stakeholders
about the importance of detecting low vision and the major eye problems encountered by residents with diabetes eye problems. Funding
to be sought from relevant adult social services budget in discussion with ICSs and Patient Safety Support Groups (via AHS networks)

7(d) Hospital Admission Avoidance:
Current status
Hospital admission can be quite traumatic and confusing for many elderly people living in care homes and can cause avoidable distress,
disorientation and nosocomial infections. Many of these admissions and re-admissions are in the same vulnerable group of people from
care homes and mostly in the last year of their life. There is considerable variation across the country in emergency hospital admissions
from care homes 14% of people over 85 yrs. are permanent care home residents. 21 People resident in care homes account for 185,000
emergency admissions each year and 1.46 million emergency bed days with up to 40% of these emergency admissions potentially
avoidable. 1

Key Steps to bring about worthwhile change
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•
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Every care home resident should have an individualised care plan clearly outlining the indications that would trigger hospital
admission for that individual resident and an appropriate ceiling of care agreed with the person with diabetes, family and
health care professionals (including frequency of blood glucose monitoring, individual targets and action to be taken in the
event of measurements outside these targets).
On discharge from a secondary care setting (or other transitional care settings) any changes to medications and nutrition need
to be communicated simply and effectively to care home staff as part of a discharge meeting with the care home, resident and
family to prevent complications that could result in re-admission.
Greater use of non-emergency care may reduce emergency hospital admissions of residents with diabetes.22
Improved training and education of care staff in the areas of pneumonia, Alzheimer’s disease, dementia and epilepsy (common
reasons for admission into hospital) may reduce the overall care home admission rate. 22
High quality community based services for chronic disease management can support people in care homes. Development of
these services and an easy access to these services by staff and care home residents can prevent crisis hospital admissions by
up to 40% in one report. 23
Improved inter-relationships by enhanced technology (dedicated phone lines or daily monitored e-mail inboxes) between
hospital staff, primary care, community matrons, community diabetes teams and care home staff can support (a) appropriate
care and the decision on whether or not to hospitalise in complex situations; (b) organise appropriate tests like skin or pressure
sore swabs, blood tests for infection, renal function, etc, urine culture & sensitivity, and a chest X-ray
Regular education and up-skilling of care home staff in the area of hospital admission avoidance with protected time and
mandatory training - a structured programme with evidence-based modules for improving basic diabetes education and care in
nursing and residential homes could be developed by one or more NAPCHD stakeholders and funded via the DHSC Adults Social
Care reform White paper (workforce development stream), local ICSs, and potentially Patient Safety Collaborative groups (via
the AHS networks) .
Regular review by a geriatrician and/or diabetes specialist, video support 24/7, integrated care and telephone advice can help
prevent 15% emergency hospital admissions from care homes, 24 and can ensure there is an active falls prevention and
treatment plan in place, and that good clinical practice is present in relation to the medication review of both general and
glucose-lowering therapies , nutritional support, hydration, and maintaining an ‘at-risk’ register of highly vulnerable residents
with diabetes to admission to hospital.
Regional audit reviews of hospital admission rates from care homes may reveal both geographical and other factors to account
for high variation among different care homes for their hospital admission rate. Potential funding to be sought via local
authorities, ICSs, and Patient Safety Groups via the AHS networks.

Primary recommendations
(a)To agree a ICS-led (district-wide) policy to improve inter-relationships (by enhanced technology (dedicated phone lines or daily
monitored e-mail inboxes) between hospital staff, primary care, community matrons, community diabetes teams and care home staff to
bring about a more consistent, more collaborative, and strategic approach to preventing and reducing unnecessary hospital admissions of
residents with diabetes
(b)All care homes to establish and adopt in liaison and discussion with stakeholders, a unified approach to regularly reviewing ‘at-risk’
patients to prevent hospital admission
(c)All care homes to access an education and training programme for care home staff in the area of hospital admission avoidance with
protected time and mandatory training and to obtain support from all relevant stakeholders to negotiate a contract with local authorities
and the local ICS for funding this learning
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Task 8: Type 1 diabetes – Metabolic targets, Insulin models, Hypoglycaemia prevention, with cross cutting
themes on: safety, transitioning autonomy to dependence with patient and family involvement, and
capacity and cognition.
Current status
Older people with type 1 diabetes have increased risk of comorbid health problems and diabetes complications, which can impact on their
physical and mental function. Therefore, it is likely that number of older people with type 1 diabetes who will require a transition to care
home accommodation will increase. This presents a challenge, as currently little is known about the experiences of older people with type
1 diabetes in care homes or how best to deliver appropriate diabetes care.
Type 1 diabetes is a challenging condition to manage at any age, involving multiple daily insulin injections or continuous subcutaneous
insulin infusion, with frequent blood glucose testing and dietary carbohydrate estimation. This demands the adoption of complex selfmanagement behaviours (if feasible) in order to maintain stable and safe glucose levels. Residents with diabetes in care homes generally
have a more complex multi-morbid profile, are often frail, and may also experience a decline in mental performance. This compromises
their capacity to perform diabetes self-management tasks independently and safely.
As older people age their metabolic functioning, nutritional intake and cognitive capacity can change, for older residents with type 1
diabetes this introduces new challenges in particular the risk of hypoglycaemia. This risk is compounded an age-related blunting of
hypoglycaemia awareness and their counter-regulatory response.1 The risk of hypoglycaemia may be exacerbated when the older person
loses the capacity to monitor their own blood glucose levels. Hypoglycaemia is likely to cause significant acute health events in residents
with diabetes that may further erode quality of life, these include: falls and fractures; cardiovascular events; and it may impact negatively
on cognitive function.2,3
Another important risk factor relates to the interface between the care home, the older person and diabetes specialist teams. Current
NICE guidance stipulates that people with type 1 diabetes should be managed by diabetes specialist.4 Specialist services are generally
provided in outpatient settings which may compromise the older person’s access to diabetes care. In general, primary care and
community nursing teams have less expertise with Type 1 diabetes and hence may not be fully able to compensate for the shift in care.
Given that the older person’s capacity to self-manage their diabetes may also be compromised, older people in care homes with Type 1
diabetes should be considered a high-risk population.
These observations have been reflected in current care home guidelines for older people in long-term care settings. National and
international guidelines based on consensus and the limited available evidence have recommended: less intense targets for glucose levels;
minimising the risk of hypoglycaemia; the need for integrated working with individual care plans that are agreed with the resident and/or
their family; managing the transition into care homes; training for care home staff; activity and nutrition goals; access to diabetes
screening (eyes, feet and kidneys).5,6 There are also some local guidelines that are available with some practical suggestions for managing
insulin, hypoglycaemia and sick-day rules.7

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
These can be summarised as follows:
•

•

•
•

•
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General lack of knowledge and awareness among care staff and some registered nurses about older people with type 1
diabetes transitioning into care homes or who are already resident. Important areas that require training and education of care
staff are: (a) knowing what are appropriate metabolic targets to be considered based on previous knowledge of how well the
resident was self-managing; (b) awareness of insulin delivery models and glucose monitoring approaches; (c) the emphasis on
the need to support residents with type 1 diabetes and their families in the transition to care homes and adjusting selfmanagement responsibilities; (d) how best to liaise and integrate care with primary care and community services including
diabetes specialists; and (e) ensuring adequate surveillance and data to determine care performance and identify any potential
systemic issues.
Significant lack of knowledge and practice in care homes about optimal strategies for glucose management and risk reduction,
and a lack of information on approaches to insulin delivery and glucose monitoring strategies. This will include deescalating
therapies but there may also be a role for new technologies for glucose monitoring and integration with digital health systems
which would allow remote monitoring.
Lack of evidence to justify a particular dietary approach to managing type 1 diabetes in care homes
Insufficient knowledge of transition needs and strategies- their we do not currently know what the best way is to manage a
transition to care homes for people with type 1 diabetes considering the perspectives of the person, families, care staff and
community services.
Lack of implementation and knowledge in care homes and in community services of patient-centred care models- delivering
patient centred care in the condition of physical and mental frailty with individuals who have historically been central to their
own day-to-day management of their diabetes is challenging. This will involve consideration of a specific integrated type 1
diabetes care pathway for care homes in any one locality. More research is needed to identify care models that allow patient
and family participation while ensuring safe and consistent care delivery to avoid adverse events.

•

Lack of a consistent or visible approach to data management and surveillance. There appears to be no local or national datasets
indicating the numbers of residents with Type 1 diabetes in care homes. Such data are required to enable systemic and
recurring problems to be identified as well as ensuring that residents with type 1 diabetes receive access to basic diabetes care
such as specialist assessment and review as well as minimum screening for vascular complications.

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
The following steps required to ensure that the care provided to older people with type 1 diabetes include the following:
•

Transitioning planning: a hospital admission from a care home or a discharge to a care home from someone’s own home trigger
a planning process. This should be informed by: (a) a considered assessment of the person’s clinical risks and their own (or their
families) preferences; (b) what adjustments are necessary to insulin and glucose monitoring systems; (c) assessing the
suitability and capacity of the care home in supporting a person with type 1 diabetes; (d) ensuring that co-ordinated
communication channels between the care home and relevant stakeholders are in place; and (e) ensuring that a personalised
care plan is created along with any necessary supplemental resources (information and equipment).

•

Diabetes specialists, primary care and community professionals and care home staff need to develop an individualised model of
care with the patient and their family members. This model needs to be informed by assessments of physical (including fine
motor skills) and cognitive function, together with clinical risk factors (comorbidities and polypharmacy). The overall approach
should be to promote safety and quality-of-life. It is vital that any adjustments in care provision, particularly changes to selfmanagement are handled sensitively and negotiated with the person and their family members as this is a major change. Care
plans should be regularly viewed ideally at 3 monthly intervals as significant changes can occur in this population in relatively
short periods. In relation to insulin, it is likely that many older people will require third party insulin delivery. In these
circumstances a balance needs to be struck in respect of avoiding hyper or hypoglycaemia and the potential for insulin
administration errors. Changing insulin delivery may be potentially upsetting for the older person and needs to be carefully
negotiated. Continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) would need to be reviewed and only continued if their overriding
clinical needs and with a high level of specialist supervision. Finally, effective glucose monitoring needs to be instigated with
appropriate quality assurance, recording and indications for action incorporating blood or urine testing for ketones. In respect
of those with known impaired hypoglycaemia awareness some form of continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) may be indicated,
although this would require specialist monitoring of generated data.

•

Integrated patient centred working is vital, in the context of people with type 1 diabetes this must include input from diabetes
specialists. Most logically with diabetes intermediate or community teams. A key part of integration is continued access to
diabetes screening needs to be considered particularly foot, eye and renal screening. Pressure areas should also be regularly
reviewed along with urinary continence as there is heightened risk in this population. With reference to Step 1 care plans (the
first step in writing a nursing care plan to create a client database and there is also a need to identify clear lines of action for
care home staff in order to ensure timely intervention from appropriate health professionals.

•

Developing effective models for supporting and educating care homes’ staff in managing residents with type 1 diabetes. A
perennial problem in improving care in care homes in relation to people with diabetes is ensuring adequate skills and training.
It may be more effective to identify one or two people in each home who can co-ordinate the care of people with type 1
diabetes within the home and focus training on those individuals while proving some simple messages on general care. That
information can also be positioned with the resident, to ensure that whoever is interacting with them can access the
information needed to ensure the patient’s safety and that their needs are met. This should include access to hypoglycaemic
treatment as well as an understanding their need for flexibility over their dietary requirements. Training in insulin
administration and hypoglycaemia treatment should also be provided. Guidance in this area can be found on the CQC website:
: Delegating medicines administration | Care Quality Commission (cqc.org.uk). Additional information can be found at:
Resources – Trend Diabetes

•

Care standards for type 1 diabetes in care homes are required; these should set the minimum standards necessary for a care
home to be able to accommodate a resident with type 1 diabetes.

Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
The key to implementing the above steps in each locality will be creating a localised special interest group to have oversight of the process
and monitor performance in care delivery which may involve appointing clinical champions. This is vital because there is a high risk that
people with type 1 diabetes will otherwise have limited visibility in individual care homes, hence a strategic approach will be required
scaled to a local CCG or equivalent. As evidenced in the previously cited local guidelines that have been developed some areas have
already started on such a process.7,8 However, as this population is likely to increase and given the inhering fragility of this population this
needs to be an ongoing process. So potential steps to implementation would be:
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1. Set-up specialist interest group with the following representation: diabetes specialists from secondary care and intermediate or
community teams (doctors, nurses, dietitian, pharmacist); general practice (GP and practice nurse); community pharmacist; podiatry;
senior care home staff; and ideally patient and family representatives.
2. Develop a local implementation plan, setting out a care pathway from pre-transition to admission and ongoing care, including referral
pathways. Identify strategic roles and integrated working models. Set out core care parameters and targets focussing on risk minimisation.
Consider the resources and tools necessary for implementing care processes.
3. Identify the local population of people with type 1 diabetes in care homes and review care in accord with new plans. Develop a system
for identifying patients who may be considering care home transition and those in hospital who may be discharged to care homes.
Ultimately set up a system for identifying people with type 1 diabetes in care homes for ongoing monitoring.
4. Progress in developing this work could be achieved through (a) establishing a local specialist interest group with appropriate
representation and guidelines with built-in annual reviews; (b)local data monitoring and surveillance systems instigated; (c) set clinical
parameters: incident hypoglycaemia; diabetes related hospitalisation; new diabetes complications, particularly foot complications; and
use of MUST tool as an indicator of nutrition; (d) set process measures: care plan implementation; screening uptake; and care home staff
training; (e) introduction of minimum care standards for type 1 diabetes in care homes.

Primary recommendations
(a) One or more NAPCHD stakeholders to consider developing care standards for type 1 diabetes in care homes which should set the
minimum standards necessary for a care home to be able to safely accommodate a resident with type 1 diabetes within an individualised
care model approach
(b)To develop a local implementation plan, setting out a care pathway from pre-transition to admission and ongoing care, including
referral pathways. This will involve identifying key roles of staff within an integrated working model of care, and setting core care
parameters and targets focussing on risk minimisation.
(c)Consider the development of a special interest group in each district with multiple stakeholder representation to have oversight of the
process and monitor performance in care delivery which may involve appointing clinical champions, undertaking audit activities, and
reviewing complex cases. Funding to be sought from local authority adult social services and the relevant ICS.
(d)Develop an effective model for supporting and educating care homes’ staff in managing residents with type 1 diabetes which involve
skills training, and appointing 1-2 care staff as local care home champions. This may be part of a wider initiative to provide mandatory
training and education for care staff in diabetes care funded via representation to local adult social services (via DHSC budget) and the
relevant ICS.
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Task 9: Liaison and communications of care homes with particular reference to Adult Social Services (ASS)
Current status
Care homes are autonomous enterprises, and as such will have their own policies, protocols and templates and different approaches to
the delivery of care. Some are proactive in their approach to new ideas and Care England (Care England | A representative body for
independent care services) produce frequent updates and newsletters in relation to national developments for the independent care
sector. Care homes often have the disadvantage that new funding developments involving NHS Trusts or community services take place
without thought or consideration of care homes who may in general be seen as provide providers of care and therefore are responsible
for meeting additional funding requests. Irrespective of these considerations, the Adult Social Care initiative 1 which is endorsed by many
of the stakeholders in this NADCHD work as well as the Department of Health and NHS England, states that the quality of adult social care
matters because people who use services should be able to expect person-centred care that is safe, effective, caring and responsive. This
care should also be supported by good leadership and sustained by good use of resources. It will be interesting to see how of this will
change or be influenced with the newly formed Integrated Care Systems (available at: NHS England » What are integrated care systems?)
which represents new partnerships between the organisations that meet health and care needs across an area. Theoretically, services will
be better coordinated and may improve population health and reduces inequalities between different groups.
Communication channels between care homes and relevant stakeholders has improved in the last 18 months because of covid-19 with the
use of new online technology tools. Care homes are in receipt of lots of communication from national as well as local bodies, trying to
assimilate, respond and benefit from the information contained within these communications can be challenging. The Care Quality
Commission (CQC) formally inspects care home providers, but training in care is not mandatory, Care homes (whether NHS or privately
run or ‘not for profit’ organisations) interact with many different ‘groups’ such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local Authorities (ASS – assessors, contracts teams, support teams, safeguarding teams etc.)
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) which often includes medicines management
Primary care (GP practices)
Community services (district nurses, diabetes specialist nurses, physiotherapy, occupational therapists, podiatry etc.)
Acute services (facilitators/assessors and various secondary care departments)
Foundation Trusts
Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Local and national care associations
Local ‘Brokerage’ (not every area has an independent Brokerage) which provide advice on services and care home placements

With regards to interaction with ASS, Care home (CH) residents broadly fall into different categories: Self-funded, part funded by ASS, fully
funded by ASS, and Continuing Healthcare (CHC) funded – clinical commissioning group (CCG). ASS is therefore not directly responsible for
the care provided for self-funders, however approximately 25% of self-funders end up accessing ASS support due to depleted funds 3.
Some residents over time may become eligible for CHC funding. How data are collected varies (both ASS and CHs). Self-funders pay on
average 41% more for a place in a care home that those places funded by ASS in the same homes3. Council paid CH fees are often below
what is needed to run a care home 3. As a result, some Care Homes only take self-funders or small numbers of ASS funded individuals.
Approximately 46% of CH residents are part or fully funded by ASS. The current ASS funded market is ‘unsustainable as the fees paid by
councils are below the full cost in serving the residents.’4 When the care needs for an ASS funded resident increase, in theory further
assessment from ASS would take place and if additional funding is warranted this is processed via ASS. The care home would need to
shoulder the additional cost until additional funding is (hopefully) approved. The recent government pledge to cap the amount a resident
pays for their healthcare in care homes from 2023 to £86,000 5 does not include the costs of daily living costs (including care home food
and accommodation) in its cap which creates uncertainty among both residents and their families about whether or not they will need to
sell their own homes to pay for this care. This continues to create instability in a market of service providers that is overly complex as
reported by the Nuffield Trust’s 2021 report, Fractured and forgotten? 6
Communication between care homes (CHs) and Adult Social Services (ASS) within the Local Authority (LA) occurs at different levels: (a) CH
management / clinical lead & ASS ‘social worker’ (SW) / ‘independence and wellbeing practitioner’; (b) CH management & ASS ‘service
development and contracts’ team and provider support team; and (c) CH director/owner & LA Director. There are natural variations across
the country in levels of communication taking place, and whilst LAs do inspect care plans, there is no guarantee that diabetes care will be
examined. In response to covid-19, communication has increased (remotely) and the flow of information and updates have been improved
(anecdotally) via various routes. It should be noted that for a care provider operating CHs across different LAs, communication and
agreement with ASS for ‘corporate’ policies to run across all homes can be challenging.
A 2013 report by the Institute of Diabetes for Older People (IDOP) 7 examined the relationship between social care expenditure and
diabetes care in the UK suggesting that as many as 70,000 with diabetes incurring social care costs and that the direct care costs
amounted to £1.4 billion, many of which were in essence ‘hidden costs’. With the rising prevalence of diabetes in the community, these
costs will have escalated in recent years. The Report made at least ten firm recommendations but emphasised the importance of
developing the model of integrated diabetes care between health and social services.

Interrelations with Primary Care
Historically, as with many of the relationships within health and social care there appears to be variation. Ranging from regular visits from
the local GP practice, to Care Homes to paying a retainer in order that the local primary care provider visits when required.
According to figures from the British Geriatrics Society (BGS),8 68% of care home residents have no regular medical review, 44% have no
regular review of medications and just 3% have occupational therapy. The recent implementation of Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) 9
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means that new partnerships are being forged between organisations which provide health and care needs across an area. However
currently progress has been variable according to the BGS.
Each GP practice across England now belongs to a Primary Care Network (PCN).10 As part of delivering the Enhanced Health in Care
Homes (EHCH) programme across England (between 2020 and 2024),11 each care home is aligned to a named PCN, with the PCN clinical
lead having responsibility for oversight of the service provided to care home residents in line with contractual requirements. 12 One of the
aims is to provide care home residents with healthcare support delivered by a multidisciplinary team.
Successful collaborations/relations between Care Homes and Primary Care (as between all health and social care providers) over the last
18 months has depended upon the maturity of pre-existing relationships. Views vary as to the effectiveness of joint and supportive
working arrangements. 13
The coronavirus pandemic has started to transform the way care is delivered whereby services and new ways of working are being
implemented (i.e. GP consultations via phone and online). Innovation and use of technology has already started to have an impact.
The QCQ has worked with other health and care organisations to identify a set of principles that can help enable innovation in health and
social care providers.

Public Health England (PHE) and Care Homes
Reforms to the public health system announced in March 2021 became fully operational on 1 October 2021. 14 The functions formerly part
of PHE are now to be conducted by the newly formed UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA) and Office for Health Improvement and
Disparities (OHID).
Health protection functions now come under the remit of the UKHSA and health improvement and healthcare public health functions will
sit with the OHID.
It is unclear how the two new bodies will interact with Care Homes, as to whether there will be a bidirectional relationship or if Care
Homes will instead be in receipt of guidance and protocols issued to follow as a result of National Policy.

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
Several gaps are likely to exist in varying degrees across the country:
•
ASS assessors are unlikely to have even a basic understanding of the special needs of residents with reference to their diabetes
condition particularly in relation to their psychosocial needs. If the person (or family member) does not divulge specific health
related information, it may not be discussed which will be dependant on the level of experience of the assessor acquiring the
information.
•
ASS assessors lack training and education in diabetes care from the perspective of counselling or assisting residents with
diabetes to overcome any emotional or treatment barriers and would not see this as their primary roles
•
Most CHs will conduct their own (pre ‘admission’) assessment and should ascertain whether the person has diabetes and what
care is required. Each care provider has their own assessment form – generally a holistic approach to finding out about the
person; there is not necessarily a ‘tick box’ for diabetes or its complications or treatment considerations
•
Many community-based healthcare professionals lack knowledge of how and where ASS sits in the overall plan of care of a
resident living with diabetes in terms of monitoring, funding, and the nature of the relationship between care homes and ASS
•
There is a variation across the country about the agreements with GPs and care homes in relation to regular inspections with a
lot of GP medical input often described as ‘reactive’ care.

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
Key steps that could enhance the likelihood of improved services and outcomes involving ASS and care homes include:
•
ASS practitioners who perform assessments, and contracts officers allocated to CHs to undertake role appropriate diabetes
training and be aware of NAPCHD guidance 2 on diabetes care; giving them the knowledge needed to confidently act in placing
a person with diabetes. This would be a crucial service in the case of those residents with a complex illness profile, those with
type 1 diabetes, and those with dementia on insulin treatment.
•
Pre-placement assessment forms to include diabetes as a specific section with 3-4 key areas of enquiry including treatmentrelated issues such as hypoglycaemia, presence of frailty and/or chronic renal disease, or history of diabetes foot disease
•
Implement a register of CHs with enhanced diabetes training (e.g. BGM and administer insulin) where investment in diabetes
training can be offset by each CH receiving enhanced fees when accepting a person with diabetes particularly those with
specialist dietary needs
•
Support for developing specialist dietary considerations/plans
•
Through the EHCH initiative, there should a firmer set of principles where GPs and care homes establish better liaison and
communication about residents with diabetes.
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Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
Several actions could be considered:
•
Each care home to examine local improvements and initiatives and where gaps in service provision exist to consider ‘buy-in’
services if funding can be identified. For example, the ‘My Home Life England’ 15 provides services the aim to deliver positive
change in care settings, using evidence-based frameworks and work collaboratively with care homes to make a difference.
•
The Quality Matters 1 initiative could support collaborative work within the community and how to implement new
workstreams.
•
The NICE adult social care guideline NG86 16, and shared learning examples from the ‘NICEimpact adult social care’ 17 report
which examines how their evidence-based guidance could assist in the development of implementation tools that facilitate
improvement in service delivery.
•
The Digital Care Agenda 18 means CHs and ASS will be able to access and communicate appropriate health related data and
ensure that diabetes is flagged when assessments are undertaken.
•
Each care home to liaise with local stakeholders to Implement the key aspects of the EHCH initiative so that primary care and
GP input to the care home is optimised
•
Am ICS-led (district-wide) audit programme (with possible support by Patient Safety Support Groups (via AHS network) agreed
by all local care homes to review current practice and interrelationships with local authority adult social services including the
use of ‘buy-in’ services.

Primary recommendations
(a)To recommend that Adult Social Services assessors/practitioners contracts officers allocated to care homes undertake appropriate
diabetes training and be aware of NAPCHD guidance on diabetes care and thus acquire the knowledge needed to confidently act in
placing a person with diabetes.
(b)To recommend that pre-placement assessment forms that are undertaken include diabetes as a specific section with 3-4 key areas of
enquiry including treatment-related issues such as hypoglycaemia, presence of frailty and/or chronic renal disease, malnutrition or history
of diabetes foot disease.
(c)To recommend that GPs, other community nursing (including diabetes specialist nurses) and allied professions, and care homes create a
local care home diabetes interest group (supported by Adult Social Services and the relevant ICS) to improve care delivery to care homes
as a way for preparing to participate fully in the Ageing Well and EHCH programmes.
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https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20201016_stateofcare1920_fullreport.pdf]
14. letter to the health and care system from the outgoing PHE Chief Executive and DHSC Director General for Public Health
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/location-of-public-health-england-phe-functions-from-1-october-2021
15. My Home Life: https://myhomelife.org.uk/
16. NG86: People's experience in adult social care services: improving the experience of care and support for people using adult social care
services; https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng86
17. NICEimpact adult social care: https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/into-practice/measuring-the-use-of-nice-guidance/impactof-guidance/niceimpact-adult-social-care
18. Digital Care Agenda: https://digital.nhs.uk/services/social-care-programme
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Task 10: Key Elements of an Operational Policy for Care Homes
There is already considerable background generic resources that can provide key insights in how care homes can develop an effective and
sustainable policy of diabetes care that addresses the often complex needs of its residents and provide a skeletal template for
development. These are outlined below.
he Department of Health (DOH) have previously published minimum care standards for care homes (Care Standards Act 2000), available
at: Care Standards Act 2000 (legislation.gov.uk). It set 38 standards in various categories: choice of home, health and personal care, daily
life and social activities, complaints and protection, environment, staffing, and management and administration. While broad in scope,
these standards acknowledged the unique and complex needs of individuals, and the additional specific knowledge, skills and facilities
required in order for a care home to deliver an individually tailored and comprehensive service. This Act did not distinguish between nonnursing and nursing care homes. It was replaced by the Health and Social Care Act, 2008. 1 This latter Act and its associated updated
standards were set prior to establishing the CQC in 2009.
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) 2 regulates all health and social care services in England. The commission ensures the quality and
safety of care in hospitals, dentists, ambulances, and care homes, and the care given in people’s own homes. CQC is an executive nondepartmental public body, sponsored by the Department of Health and Social Care. The CQC has a remit that allows them to assess any
Safeguarding issues. Assessments and Procedures, Health & Safety, Infection Control, Standards of Care, and Quality Assurance processes
and Regulations should be part of a care home’s usual policy of care and management. References to the work of the CQC are indicated in
multiple areas of this strategic document.
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) 3 have published 88 products relating to care homes in terms of NICE
pathways and guidance, as well as 11 quality standards. These latter include medicines management (QS85), mental well-being of older
people in care homes (QS50), infection prevention and control (QS61), and transition between inpatient hospital settings and community
or care home settings for adults with social care needs (QS136).
In September 2016, the NHS published a new framework for enhanced health in care homes (EHCH) where six vanguards across England
aimed to improve the quality of life, healthcare and planning for people living in care homes. 4 Drivers for this new model of care included
the high prevalence of those of advanced age living in care homes (one in seven people aged 85 or over is living permanently in a care
home), evidence that many of these people are not having their needs properly assessed and addressed, and this often results in
unnecessary, unplanned and avoidable admissions to hospital, and sub-optimal medication. Within the six vanguard areas, care homes are
working closely with the NHS, local authorities, the voluntary sector, carers and families to optimise the health of their residents. The
enhanced health in care homes (EHCH) care model is an adjunct to the other new care models that are delivering whole population
healthcare. This initiative, developed closely with social care and based on evidence-based interventions, is set to become a core element
of the multispecialty community provider (MCP) and primary and acute care system (PACS) models.
In May 2020, as part of the government’s response to the covid-19 pandemic, NHS support for care homes was stepped up 5 which
included new services that can form part of a revised operational policy for each care home. These included a mandate to relevant clinical
commissioning groups to identify a clinical lead from local health services and inform the CQC who would inform each care home of this
person. In addition, a consistent weekly check in from a GP and/or local health professional and pro-active pharmacy support was
mandated as was support for developing individual care plans, particularly for end of life care.
There have been further developments of the EHCH framework.6 Whilst EHCH is considered by some to reflect a philosophy of care, and
not a service, many service-related elements are obvious. The requirements for the delivery of EHCHs by primary care networks (PCNs) are
included in the 2021/21 Network Contact DES with corresponding requirements for community health services and other NHS providers in
the NHS Standard Contract. These requirements were fully implemented from 1 October 2020, and include:

•
•
•

every care home being aligned to a named PCN

•

within 7 days of re/admission to a care home, a resident will have a person-centred holistic health assessment of need (will
include physical, psychological, functional, social and environmental needs of the person and can draw on existing
assessments that have taken place outside of the home, as long as it reflects their goals)

•

within 7 days of re/admission to a care home, a resident will have in place personalised care and support plan(s), based
upon their holistic assessment

•

the Network Contract DES also has a contractual requirement to prioritise care home residents who would benefit from
a Structured Medication Review (SMR).

every care home having a named clinical lead
a weekly ‘home round’ or ‘check in’ with residents prioritised for review based on MDT clinical judgement and care home
advice (this is not intended to be a weekly review for all residents)

The EHCH has been updated to support the delivery of the minimum standards described in these contracts, and sets out practical
guidance and best practice for CCGs, PCNs and other providers and stakeholders as they work collaboratively to develop a mature EHCH
service. All of the relatively new developments provide a new modern approach care homes services and indicate some exciting new
initiatives in this sector.

The Ageing Well initiative is part of the NHS Long Term Plan 7 and will have a direct bearing on how care home operational plans develop
over the coming years. Its aims include promoting a multidisciplinary team approach where doctors, nurses and other allied health
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professionals work together in an integrated way to provide tailored support that helps people live well and independently at home for
longer. Other aims include:

•
•

Give people more say about the care and support they receive, particularly towards the end of their lives

•

Develop more rapid community response teams, to support older people with health issues before they need hospital
treatment and help those leaving hospital to return and recover at home

•

Offer more NHS support in care homes including making sure there are strong links between care homes, local general
practices and community services.

Offer more support for people who look after family members, partners or friends because of their illness, frailty or
disability

In relation to diabetes, and during the last decade or so, there has been a number of guidelines and other publications which have
highlighted what is good practice in respect of diabetes in care homes; for example:
1. Good clinical practice guidelines for care home residents with diabetes. January 2010. Diabetes UK. Available at: Care Homes
Report JCJO8 FRONT.qxd (diabetes.org.uk)
2. National Care Home Diabetes Audit 2012/13 – IDOP-ABCD. Institute of Diabetes for Older People. Available at:
Care_Home_Diabetes_Audit.pdf (diabetologists-abcd.org.uk)
3. Diabetes care for older people resident in care homes. A Position Statement. Diabetes UK (June 2014). Available at: Meeting
(diabetes.org.uk)
The most comprehensive account of an operational policy was part of the 2010 Diabetes UK national guidance in this area (see above). Its
purpose was to support care homes in developing their own diabetes care policy by providing a template list of key areas that should form
of a diabetes care policy for care homes. The policy was meant to be an evolving and living document and identified 22 key elements and
these included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use of Clinical Guidelines to drive evidence-based decision-making
Liaison with community diabetes care services
Routine facilities to support diabetes care
Training and education support for care staff
Admission screening for diabetes programme
Dietary & nutritional policy
Minimum diabetes data set and resident’s care plan
Annual review arrangements
Eye & foot care services
Hypoglycaemia policy
Quality care indicators
Audit activity policy
Patient safety, admission into hospital, and vaccination

The above policy can still be seen as a working template for any new care home operational policies for diabetes care at the present time
but should also include a specific risk-minimisation element and a preventative element.
Working collaboratively with the JBDS-IP organisation and the CQC, in 2015 developed internal guidance on diabetes care for Inspectors
of care homes.8 This suggested that most diabetes-related problems in care homes are linked to failure to follow a structured approach to
recognising and managing the diabetes condition, for example: screening on admission, good day to day diabetes care practice, access to
specialist medical advice, comprehensive annual diabetes review, and regular diabetes assessments and care by GPs. It was also indicated
that “most GPs provide ‘reactive’ care to residents on request by care home staff” and that audits and research have found little evidence
of routine; proactive diabetes care being offered in the care home sector.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Diabetes screening on admission that is recorded and audited.
Availability of a fully-stocked and maintained hypoglycaemia kit.
A risk-calculation and assessment tool for diabetes foot disease.
Access to good quality diabetes education and training for care home staff.

Major gaps in knowledge and services
The information above indicates that sufficient work has already been achieved in developing the template for an operational policy on
diabetes care for care homes.
An operational policy to support care homes in the effective management of diabetes must be cognisant of the realities of the care home
sector and the challenges and barriers faced by care home nurses and management. Unfortunately, a number of the barriers identified by
the Diabetes UK Task and Finish Group in 2010 9 remain as relevant today as they did 10-years ago such as lack of sufficient training to
acquire simple competencies in diabetes care among care home staff, lack of structured provision of educational opportunities for care
staff in some care homes, this being a part consequence is a high turnover of the workforce, high ratios of unqualified staff who may have
little experience of residents with diabetes, lack of available resources in terms of staff time, catering services, and equipment, lack of
regular medical review that might identify at an early stage an impending metabolic decompensation, infection, or other co-morbid illness
and prevent hospital admission, lack of procedures which screen for diabetes in residents not known to have diabetes both at the time of
admission and at regular intervals thereafter, and lack of understanding by both care and nursing staff of modern dietary principles.
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Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
The following represent some of the important steps in this section:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

Adopt and update as needed the 2010 Diabetes UK template for a diabetes operational policy 9 for care homes (this Strategic
document will be for all intents and purposes the updated and extended version of the 2010 guidance).
Staff training in diabetes management is essential. Training should be specific to role and should include Registered Nurses, the
care team and catering team.
Consideration of developing a nationally recognised qualification in diabetes management; i.e., a QCF qualification (different
levels for different care home roles) or an alternative diabetes professional society qualification or certificate of competence.
All care homes to be familiar with and adhere to the Trend Diabetes list of competencies 10 for nurses and the Queen’s Nursing
Institute (QNI) guidance 11 on nurse training standards and education for care homes, and the QNI Care Homes Nurses
Network. 12
Application of the Enhanced Healthcare in Care Homes (EHCH) framework and external monitoring of its application (scrutiny
not just on care homes but on primary care networks (PCN’s) and ICSs. This could be enhanced by each district or region
appointing a ‘diabetes champion for care homes’ and consideration of a district/regional ‘Residential Care Home Board’ being
set up composed of all relevant stakeholders whose tasks would include enhancing the quality of diabetes care delivered to
care homes in that area. Funding for this would need to be sought from local authority adult social service (via DHSC budget)
and the relevant ICS.
Explore possibility of collaborating with the CQC on focussed inspections on diabetes management in care homes & production
of a national report and national action plan.
Development of a local implementation plan (LIP) that creates the opportunity to foster partnerships between stakeholders to
achieve integrated working, agree key priorities, and identify new and emerging roles for staff within care homes and the
community which address some of the NAPCHD recommendations. In Box 1 below we have summarised some of the key
components of a local implementation plan that can form a template for adaptation by a care home (or group of care homes)
within its (their district). This can be developed locally and a pre-admission phase, a priority list of audits, and referral pathways
can be added.

Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
Improvement in the management and delivery of diabetes care in care homes requires a whole system change and responsibility cannot
sit at the door of the adult social care sector.
We suggest that to realistically implement the key steps to bring about worthwhile change, the following would be required;
1

2
3

Application of the ICS and Ageing Well (including EHCH) Framework to support greater partnership working between care
homes and primary care and specialist services; this could only benefit and improve the delivery of high-quality diabetes
management and care in care homes.
Input and “buy-in” from Central Government, the Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC), and Integrated Care Systems
regarding funding and the recognition of national qualifications in diabetes management in care homes.
Commitment of the Government and DHSC to fund plus an adoption by NHS England and NHS Improvement to implement the
CQC diabetes action plan.

Primary recommendations
(a) As part of ICS roll-out across the country, and the Ageing Well (including EHCH) framework initiatives, diabetes care in care homes be
part of a broad strategy development agenda. and represented by one or more stakeholders on a district/regional Residential Care Home
Board.
(b) One or more NAPCHD stakeholders to consider liaising and collaborating with the CQC to undertake focussed inspections on diabetes
management in care homes and consider creating a national action plan in this area. Potential funding via local authorities, ICSs and
Patient Safety Collaboratives (via the AHS networks).
(c) All care homes to consider locally adopting the 2010 Diabetes UK national guidance on operational policy development in line with the
recommendations in this Strategic Document.
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Box 1 A draft Local Implementation Plan for adaptation by each care home

Local Implementation Plan
STRATEGIC
PLAN

Identify stakeholders* and communication
channels: how, when, what?
Review NAPCHD recommendation
and agree goals, time frames, and
process within a Risk Minimisation
approach

INITIATE

DEVELOP

Funding
ICS stream
Local Authorities via DHSC
Adult Social Care White Paper

Identify roles of staff,
project
‘leads/champions’,
project teams, and
funding requirements

PILOT?
Care home: identify project lead
(manager/ clinical lead) and ‘diabetes
champion(s)’

DEPLOY

Review and update internal diabetes
related policies /procedures2 & staff role
responsibilities

*Stakeholders including NHS (GP
practices/PCNs, community teams,
secondary care/Trusts, CCGs, etc.), Local
Authority (adult social services, support
teams etc.), private HCPs (i.e.
podiatrists/foot health practitioners), private
training companies, Care
Associations/Brokerages, CQC, Healthwatch,
ICS representatives

1.
2.

3.

Link via http://fdrop.net to
NAPCHD documentation
Link to online examples of
policies/useful documentation
[e.g. Diabetes UK website,
Norfolk & Waveney CCG
website, the Wirral care homes
diabetes policy]
Link to specific examples of
audits and audit tools

See all relevant links below in text.
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Review and update policies relating to
communication and responsibilities with
external stakeholders

Funding
Workforce development
via Local Authorities
ICS and AHS Network

Funding
ICS stream
Digital Care Record Companies
Care Home Providers

Funding
Local Authorities
ICS and AHS Network
Care Home Providers

Care Home(s): Enhanced diabetes care

Identify educational
and training needs
(who, what, when,
how)
Review care record
system: identify
information gaps
and address
accordingly
Undertake audits to
support project (i.e.
training, diabetes
assessments achieved)3

Box 1 Links – Local Implementation Plan
1

Link to NAPCHD documentation: http://fdrop.net

2 Diabetes

UK. 2010. Diabetes in care homes. Awareness, screening, training. Available at: Diabetes in care homes; Diabetes UK. 2010.
Good Clinical Practice Guidelines For Care Home Residents With Diabetes:
http://www.diabetes.org.uk/Documents/About%20Us/Our%20views/Care%20recs/Care-homes-0110.pdf; Good Practice Guideline for
Residents with Diabetes in Care Homes. Norfolk Commissioning Groups. January 2021. Available at:
https://www.knowledgeanglia.nhs.uk/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=0FSSWyUMQQU%3D&tabid=2874&portalid=1&mid=4502; Good Practice
Guideline for Residents with Diabetes in Care Homes. 2014. LinkClick.aspx (knowledgeanglia.nhs.uk); Diabetes Policy. Wirral Care Homes.
Available at: diabetes-policy-with-nice-approval-wirral-care-homes-70618-locked.pdf (wuth.nhs.uk)
3

In 2017, Aylesbury Vale Clinical Commissioning Group in Buckinghamshire developed an audit tool to support care homes to audit their
current standards of diabetes provision and to identify any gaps in best practice, to be used in conjunction with the Buckinghamshire Good
Practice Guideline for Residents with Diabetes in Care Homes. Aylesbury Vale Clinical Commissioning Group. Good Practice Guideline for
Residents with Diabetes in Care Homes. July 2017. Available at: Diabetes-Care-Standards-Guidance.pdf (buckinghamshireccg.nhs.uk);
IDOP-ABCD Initiative: England-wide Care Home Diabetes Audit. Institute of Diabetes for Older People, Executive Summary, Spring 2014.
Available at: Care_Home_Diabetes_Audit.pdf (diabetologists-abcd.org.uk); NHS Knowledge Anglia, 2019. Diabetes Standards Audit Tool
for Care Homes Chronic Diseases (knowledgeanglia.nhs.uk)
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Framework
7. NHS Long Term Plan. National Health Service. Available at: NHS Long Term Plan
8. See Resource 10, Appendix A, NAPCHD 2022
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10. An Integrated Career and Competency Framework for Diabetes Nursing. Trend UK, 4th Edition. Available at:
An%20Integrated%20Career%20and%20Competency%20Framework%20for%20Diabetes%20Nursing%20(TREND%20UK).pdf (diabetesresources-production.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com)
11. New Education and Practice Standards for Nurses New to Care Home Nursing. Queen’s Nursing Institute (QNI), 2021. Available at:
Standards-of-Education-and-Practice-for-Nurses-New-to-Care-Home-Nursing-2021.pdf (qni.org.uk)
12. Care Home Nurses Network. Queen’s Nursing Institute (QNI). Available at: Care Home Nurses Network – The Queen's Nursing Institute
(qni.org.uk)
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Task 11: End of Life Care including advance care planning

Current status
Good palliative and end of life care, focused on the perspective of the dying person and those important to them, is at the heart of the UK
government commitment to everyone at the end of life. 1 This latter report, One Year On, which was the government’s response to the
Review of Choice in End of Life Care, indicated that their efforts will remain focussed on improving care co-ordination, building and sharing
evidence, develop exemplar models such as bereavement care pathways and innovative hospice-led interventions, and continue to
improve the availability of data, intelligence and metrics to help drive improvement and inform decision-making. In addition, they will
continue to address workforce planning to provide staff with the necessary skills to improve end of life care, and will drive personalisation
and increase patient empowerment through the expansion of personal health budgets.2 NICE have recently updated their Quality
Standard (QS 13) on end of life care for adults 3 This included people who were likely to die within 12 months, people with advanced,
progressive, incurable conditions and people with life-threatening acute conditions, all of which are directly applicable to residents with
diabetes in care homes. It covered support for their families and carers. It includes care provided by health and social care staff in all
settings, and it described high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

The causes of death in people with diabetes are in general the same as for those without diabetes, but cardiovascular deaths (especially
heart failure) and certain cancers appear to be over-represented. People with diabetes are at greater risk of dying earlier than those
without diabetes but only a minority of deaths in people with diabetes are directly attributable to diabetes.

In 2011, The Association of British Clinical Diabetologists (ABCD) produced a position statement on diabetes and end of life care. 4 This was
a timely document that provided recommendations on managing glycaemia in both type 1 and type 2 diabetes, and stressed the
importance of the multidisciplinary diabetes team (MDT) which needs to be pro-active in recognising the onset of a patient’s terminal
decline in health, and liaising with the appropriate end of life care services (EOLC) services. It also emphasised that generic EOLC services
should ensure that the diabetes team is aware of the individual so that specialist guidance on the management of diabetes can be
provided.

In March 2018, Diabetes UK published a third edition of their clinical guidelines on managing diabetes at end of life which was led by
ABCD, Trend Diabetes and Diabetes Frail. 5 Their approach was to develop a consensus of key recommendations that provide practical and
compassionate advice on the care of people with diabetes at the end of life. summarises the major clinical problems that individuals with
diabetes at the end of life experience and how these are best managed. The document provided additional information on the early
identification of those entering an end of life scenario, a new section on special populations such as those who are frail or demented, or
residing in a care home, additional guidance relating to those with cancer and renal failure on dialysis, and updated our guidance on
advance care directives. It also revised the information on glucose-lowering therapies including the newer insulin analogues. A new edition
of this guidance commissioned by Diabetes UK and led by Trend Diabetes was published in 2021 and contained updated information and
algorithms. (available at: https://trenddiabetes.online/portfolio/end-of-life-guidance-for-diabetes-care/)

Internationally, the 2014 McKellar Guidelines from Australia 6 stand out as a very good model of care for older people with diabetes living
in residential and other settings and includes an excellent section on end of life care. It is available at: The-McKellar-Guidelines-forManaging-Older-People-with-Diabetes.pdf (choiceagedcare.com.au). A further updated edition is due in mid- 2022.

A section on EOLC was part of the 2010 national Diabetes UK guidance on care homes 7 which indicated that services for EOLC should be of
the highest quality, a focus on symptom management, and the provision of psychosocial support.

A relatively recent review of EOLC and palliative care in older adults with diabetes is available. 8 This review emphasised that the focus of
care should be on:
•
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safety and promoting comfort and quality of life

•

preventing avoidable harms rather than achieving tight glucose control

•

the importance of pharmacovigilance in care home settings

•

preventing hypoglycaemia and symptomatic hyperglycaemia

•

care teams to provide sensitive and timely withdrawal of treatment where appropriate

•

having in place a personalised care plan which is adhered to by all

In the UK we have two important types of advance planning which are usually recognised within the NHS: an advance decision (sometimes
known as an advance decision to refuse treatment, an ADRT or a living will) and an Advance Statement. An advance decision represents a
legally binding written decision an individual with mental capacity can make now to refuse a specific type of treatment at some time in the
future. It requires both the individual and a witness to sign the document. It is helpful because it informs all those involved in the
individual’s care e.g. family, carers, health professionals, that the individual has a specific wish to refuse specific treatments in the future
and this becomes essential if that individual loses the ability to communicate effectively. 5 An advance statement is a written statement
that sets down the preferences, wishes, beliefs and values a mentally competent individual wishes to record about their future care. The
plan should include instructions of who the individual and the family should contact if the anticipated emergency occurs. It is important
that the plan is shared with all healthcare care professionals involved. It provides a guide to anyone who might have to make decisions in
the best interest of that individual who may have lost the capacity to make decisions or to communicate them. Whilst such a statement is
not legally binding, it informs those who are involved in their care about their views and wishes with the hope that these will be respected.

Major Gaps in Knowledge and Services
There is sufficient guidance available to enhance diabetes care at end of life in older adults with diabetes and much of this is directly
applicable to care home residents. However, we have insufficient information on:
•

How much of this guidance has been implemented regularly by care home staff in the UK?

•

How aware are staff of these guidances?

•

Is end of life care part of any ongoing diabetes care policies in care homes?

•

The understanding of care staff to supervising effective pain management of residents at end of life?

•

The extent of knowledge and abilities of care staff to understand that nutritional needs and priorities of those at end of life will
change

•

How many care staff are aware of poor prognostic indicators in diabetes EOLC such as: presence of multimorbidity and/or
frailty, non-intentional weight loss > 10% of body weight over the previous 6 months, general decline in health status, serum
albumin <25 g/l, and the need for help with usual activities of daily living (ADL). 9

•

How familiar are care staff with advance care planning and directives?

Therefore, it is the consistent implementation of the guidance suggested in the above documents which is lacking coupled with: (a) lack of
a national mandate to implement EOLC in care home residents with diabetes; (b)lack of care staff education; and (c) the lack of
standardized, nationally accepted documentation.

Key steps to bring about worthwhile change
Several steps are needed:
•

Increasing the awareness of care home staff, community nursing teams, primary care and all other relevant stakeholders of the
5 important quality statements from NICE 3 in the area of end of life:
Statement 1 Adults who are likely to be approaching the end of their life are identified using a systematic approach. [2011,
updated 2021]
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Statement 2 Adults approaching the end of their life have opportunities to discuss advance care planning. [new 2021]
Statement 3 Adults approaching the end of their life receive care that is coordinated between health and social care
practitioners within and across different services and organisations. [2011, updated 2021]
Statement 4 Adults approaching the end of their life and their carers have access to support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
[2011, updated 2021]
Statement 5 Carers providing end of life care to people at home are supported to access local services that can provide
assistance. [new 2021]
•

A NAPCHD-led stakeholder recommendation that enforces the need to ensure that there is a consistent approach to
maintaining quality of care delivery of diabetes EOLC in care homes in the UK via a practical and individualised approach to
implementing Trend Diabetes guidelines on EOLC 5 in all care homes. This will require adapting the updated Trend Diabetes
2021 guidance into a 1-2 pages summary of key actions guidance for care homes.

•

Greater liaison and collaboration between care homes, hospital services (diabetes specialist team), palliative care teams,
community nursing teams including diabetes specialist nurses, and primary care. It will require an EOLC champion being
appointed among the nursing teams or care homes to increase momentum for enhancing the quality of EOLC delivered.

•

All relevant stakeholders to Influence local authority adult social services (via DHSC) and the local ICS to include EOLC in
residents with diabetes in their remit and support a negotiated contract for funding this improved care

•

Establish a structured education and training module in diabetes EOLC for care staff at all levels as part of a wider more
comprehensive programme of learning for care staff in diabetes care, and increase the awareness of staff to advance care
planning.

•

Re-examining roles and responsibilities of community nursing staff to include EOLC services and their input into local homes.
This should include: educating care staff about common clinical problems in those at end of life, liaison with diabetes specialists
about ‘withdrawal of treatment’ decisions (e.g. in discontinuing insulin type 2 diabetes in a resident with asymptomatic
hyperglycaemia and use of an alternative oral glucose-lowering agent), more discussions with residents, carers and family, and
timely insulin treatment to those at end of life.

•

Encouraging care homes to be aware of other pathways for end of life care such as the SWAN pathway that has been
implemented in a number of UK NHS trusts. Further information can be obtained at: Providing care throughout end of life, into
bereavement and beyond | RCNi

•

Encouraging care staff to become familiar with an end of life indicator tool such as SPICTTM (see Appendix B, section C) which is
used to help identify people whose health is deteriorating. It is also used to assess them for unmet supportive and palliative
care needs, and for a personalised care plan to be created. 10

Promoting Implementation of Key Steps
Several actions can be considered:
Create a national structured educational and training modules in diabetes EOLC supported and developed by one or more NAPCHD
stakeholders, and based on the Trend Diabetes End of life guidance 5 supported by other sources of information.
Support other initiatives in diabetes education at end of life for care home staff such as EDEN care which is a 3-month programme of
online interactive learning whose aims are to improve knowledge and confidence for those caring for service users living with diabetes.
This will help to improve standards of care and reduce hospital admissions from hypos, illness and foot problems. The link to this is:
https://www.edendiabetes.com/education-blog/2020/8/10/eden-cares).
NAPCHD stakeholders to consider organising a national workshop in the area of diabetes EOLC in 2022 which will be open to care home
staff, care home provider organisations, hospital and community health and local authority representatives, social care teams, and ICS
representatives. Funding to be requested from DHSC (via the Better Care Fund initiative or the Adult Social Services ‘White’ paper) and
ICSs.
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Each care home to promote audit activity in diabetes EOLC in areas such as: percentage of staff receiving training and education in
diabetes EOLC, numbers of residents with diabetes at end of life that have an advance directive explained to them and their families and
have one in place,, and numbers of residents with diabetes at end of life who have required hospital admission due to hypoglycaemia
Care home staff, local EOLC and palliative teams, and diabetes specialist teams to (a) have frequent liaison with open communication
channels to discuss complex EOLC cases; and (b) have regular 3-monthly meetings to review progress in enhancing diabetes EOLC within
care homes

Primary recommendations
We advocate two major recommendations:
•

A stakeholder initiative that enforces the need among all stakeholders including care homes, community health and adult social
services, and diabetes specialist teams to ensure that there is a consistent approach to maintaining quality of care delivery of
diabetes EOLC in care homes using the updated guidance by Trend Diabetes released in November 202111

•

The development of a negotiated contract with local authorities and the local ICS supported by a AHS network if available, with
promotion by NAPCHD stakeholders to include diabetes EOLC (including training and education of care staff) in any service
specification for diabetes care
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Funding NAPCHD recommendations – is the climate right at this time?
With all recommendations of the kind proposed at a national level, the question of funding them is
an important challenge at any time. The huge burden on NHS and Social Care budgets has been
strained enormously by the covid-19 pandemic and it could be argued that funding for new
initiatives will be low on a government priority list and this will undoubtedly apply to care homes
irrespective of the nature of the disease process being reviewed. It should be remembered that the
NAPCHD Strategic document describes the nature of funding interrelationships in England between
health and social care and that for other devolved nations, these may vary.
Most care homes are privately operated and receive fees from the clients directly, or from the NHS
(nursing element) or local authorities for those residents who are below an asset threshold and are
unable to make a contribution. Neither sources of funding (NHS or local councils) are meant to cover
additional training and education of care staff, or the setting up and running of audits, or indeed any
new form of activity that could lead to improvements. Care homes who provide additional
workforce development make efforts to ensure that these extra costs are met by fees received. Care
homes, however, have been the beneficiaries of additional funding from local authorities via the
government for PPE and related actions necessary to manage covid-19 via the Adult Social Care
Infection Control Fund (see: About the Adult Social Care Infection Control Fund - GOV.UK
(www.gov.uk)).
The DHSC is responsible for care homes and all social care policy and funding. The Adult Social Care
reform White paper ( see: People at the Heart of Care: adult social care reform - GOV.UK
(www.gov.uk) sets out the DHSC vision for social care including care homes and promises funding in
a number areas which could increase opportunities for care homes such as adoption of digital health
strategies, upskilling the workforce with training and qualifications, and integrating local health &
social care budgets.
In this Strategy Document we mention the emergence of initiatives such as Ageing Well, EHCH, and
ICSs which may create additional opportunities for funding local initiatives in care homes and some
of the recommendations made by the NAPCHD. Ageing Well is part of the NHS long Term Plan as
previously discussed and EHCH is one of its programmes. The EHCH framework provides structured
healthcare support from NHS primary and community care services into care homes but does not
fund care homes directly. However, an ICS is designed to operate to be responsible for the health
and care in their specific and may have funding streams that care homes can access. Whilst many
care homes have up to now seen little of the benefits of these new initiatives, they remain an
evolving and changing landscape in relation to these new developments and hopefully will bring
about a significant improvement in care delivery overall.
Local audits have previously received support from the Patient Safety Team at NHSEI, through
Academic Health Science Networks (includes the Patient Safety Collaboratives)(see: Improving safety
in care homes - AHSN Network ). These remain potential additional avenues for funding some new
care home diabetes related proposals as outlined in the Strategic Document.
The Secretary of State for Health and Social Care recently decided that Health Education England
(HEE) will merge with NHS England and NHS Improvement to create a single, better organisation
(NHSEI) with workforce retention and development a major focus (see:Major reforms to NHS
workforce planning and tech agenda - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk). This may be a potential source of
funding some of the NAPCHD recommendations via local authorities and ICSs in the future.
In October 2021, a government Policy paper (see: 2021 to 2022 Better Care Fund policy framework GOV.UK (www.gov.uk), it was announced that ‘The Better Care Fund (BCF)’ which is one of the
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government’s national vehicles for driving health and social care integration, requires the current
clinical commissioning groups (CCGs, due to be abolished by April 20220 ) and local government to
agree a joint plan, owned by the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB). These are joint plans for using
pooled budgets to support integration, governed by an agreement under section 75 of the NHS Act
(2006). This funding stream should provide some support for local authorities and ICSs to consider
funding some of the NAPCHD recommendations in enhancing diabetes care in care homes.

Main Conclusions of the Work
An in-depth review of diabetes care in UK care homes by a multi-professional group (NAPCHD)
including representation of PLWD has produced this Strategic Document of Diabetes Care. Its
principal aim has been to bring about an enhancement of diabetes care within residential settings
for older people and to positively influence how stakeholders involved in providing elements of care
can work synergistically to improve outcomes. The NAPCHD has provided a set of primary
recommendations in eleven areas (Tasks 1-11) which we hope will bring about actions that will
create a positive culture change in how diabetes care in care homes is managed. This will include
better coordination between stakeholders and care homes, better use of modern technological
advances to enhance care delivery, and a sustained commitment to encourage and promote both
new and current funding workstreams that allow improvements in those residents with diabetes
living within these environments. This Strategic document is not advocating any particular
stakeholder involved in the NAPCHD to provide funding streams as this is an advisory body only on
what is needed and how these recommendations can be promoted and implemented.
The Executive Summary has summarised the work of our advisory group and included all primary
recommendations from the eleven task areas. The NAPCHD considers these to have important merit
for making progress in residential diabetes care but we have naturally remained vague on timescales
for intervention, partly because the NHS is still coping with the enormous burden of Covid-10 and its
sequelae, and also because of potential changes in the Social Care budget announced in the recent
Spending Review in November 2021 (see Spending Review 2021: what it means for health and social
care. It would seem that a major priority is to use additional funding to stabilise all current services
in this sector, rather than developing new initiatives. Overall, however, in view of the importance of
making progress in diabetes care in care homes, we would expect a time scale of 2-3 years for some
(or all) these recommendations to be promoted and supported with serious consideration of
implementation where possible.
We feel we can make seven general conclusions from the work undertaken by the NAPCHD and
these are as follows:
❖ There is an important need to develop better local and regional coordination and
communication between all key stakeholders involved in providing diabetes specialist care
(e.g. hospital specialist teams, community diabetes teams), and care homes.
There is a lack or shortfall in specialist care provision for residents living with diabetes, and evidence that even minimal
diabetes care is not widespread. This creates a level of suboptimal care that was recently highlighted by the Covid-19
pandemic. These improvements can be achieved via the expansion and operations of ICS working in liaison with primary care
networks and prompted by the implementation of the EHCH initiative. In addition, consideration should be given to developing
district or regional teams to coordinate and enhance the quality of diabetes care delivered. See Task 1(b), Task 4, Tasl 5.

❖ There is a clear need for an organized and structured training and educational programme
in diabetes for care staff which would raise the quality of care provided and upskill the
workforce.
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This has been a key them throughout this work and supported by all stakeholders. The benefits of achieving this goal are
enormous in terms of workforce development, enhanced diabetes care, improved outcomes and wellbeing of residents, and
reduced avoidable hospital admissions. The programme should attempt to meet the requirements of the CQC and equate to
the standards given by the QNI. See Task 3. An important priority is to ensure that all interventional activities within care
homes lead to increasing the ability of all residents to maintain self-care abilities and the highest level of independence
possible.

❖ All new developments in advancing and planning diabetes care practices in care homes
should attempt to meet the key requirements of the NAPCHD Philosophical Framework in
order to provide a high standard for clinical care protocols, preventative strategies, audit
projects, and research participation.
It is important to recognise the value of developing services and care models within a framework of principles that promote
quality of care and provide the greatest opportunity for stakeholders to work together for a common purpose in professional
harmony. It creates the opportunity to develop service specifications for delivering community-based diabetes care with an
emphasis on care home provision. This specification should address comprehensively the NICE Quality Standard on Diabetes
Care and be suitable for inclusion into contracts with local authorities (via DHSC).

❖ There is a need to produce a considered individualised and personalised care plan for each
resident with diabetes to minimise risks and enhance their quality of life and well-being.
This is also a recurring theme throughout this work which emphasises its importance. Every care home resident should have an
individualised care plan clearly outlining the major elements of their care including both nursing and nutritional needs,
medication, the indications that would trigger hospital admission, frequency of blood glucose monitoring and individual glucose
targets. Personalised care is at the heart of the EHCH model. Regulation 9 of section 2 of the Health & Social Care Act 2008
(Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 (HSCA)3 also provide legislation on person-centred-care. The Diabetes UK guidance
(Appendix A) provides an excellent template for care homes developing their own plans. See Tasks, 1,2,4,5,6,,8, 10 and 11.

❖ We recognise the importance and added value of good communication channels and
enhanced liaison between stakeholders in managing both acute illness and overall
diabetes care in residents with diabetes brought about by the emergence of a new
technology platform.
Shortfalls in communication between stake holders was highlighted by the covid-19 pandemic and has stimulated the use of
Microsoft teams meetings and meetings via zoom as examples. between care homes and primary care and community nursing
teams. The work of the newly formed NHSX department at the DHSC, the ‘technological’ requirements of the ICS and EHCH’s
initiatives, and the use of new electronic case records that might be the basis of shared care systems for the effective sharing of
key clinical information, all add to this new communication strategy. The potential impact is great and include facilities to give
carers the information required on residents via a mobile app to enable person focused care, and a digital system consisting of
a single integrated platform to stop double entry of data and includes 20+ charts to manage residents care with an alerts
function. It removes traditional divisions/barriers between hospitals and family doctors, between physical and mental health,
and between NHS and council services. A key outcome is that care staff can spend more time with their residents addressing
their specific health and social care needs, and that documentation is better prepared and more accurate.
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❖ The development of the Integrated Care Systems (linked via the Primary Care Networks),
the Enhanced Health in Care Homes programme and the Ageing Well initiative provide
high level opportunities at a national level to include provision for new diabetes care
strategies in care homes.
ICSs are new partnerships between the organisations that meet health and care needs across an area, that coordinate services
and plan strategy that improves population health and reduces inequalities between different groups The requirements for the
delivery of EHCHs by primary care networks (PCNs) are included in the 2021/21 Network Contact DES with corresponding
requirements for community health services and other NHS providers in the NHS Standard Contract. The application of the
EHCH Framework to support greater partnership working between care homes and primary care and specialist services would
undoubtedly benefit and improve the delivery of high-quality diabetes management and care in care homes. The Ageing Well
initiative is part of the NHS Long Term Plan and will have a direct bearing on how care home operational plans develop over
the coming years. Its aims include promoting a multidisciplinary team approach where doctors, nurses, other allied health and
social care professionals work together in an integrated way to provide tailored support that helps people live well and
independently at home for longer.

❖ The need for more focused and well-designed clinical and social care interventional
research involving care homes is an urgent priority. The NAPCHD and other stakeholders
should support this area to be part of research priority streams of major funders such as
the NIHR and major Pharma.
The topic areas could range from management of acute illness, vaccination schedules, treatment regimens and glycaemic goals
for residents with type 1 and type 2 diabetes, preventative strategies for diabetes foot disease, minimising hypoglycaemia,
avoiding unnecessary hospital admissions, influence of social care support on diabetes self-care within a care home and its
influence on HbA1c levels, and cost-effectiveness studies of combined health and social care for managing frailty with
rehabilitation within a care home. The recent work by Diabetes UK, Ageing Well, (REF) provides an important perspective of
PLWD on what diabetes research in older people is required. (see: Wylie T et al. Diabetic Medicine 2022; Ageing well with
diabetes: A workshop to co-design research recommendations for improving the diabetes care of older people. e 14795)

The NAPCHD has also identified six specific areas of recommendation or change which in our view
can be actioned relatively quickly and without significant funding being required to bring about
implementation – ‘quick win’ scenarios. Apart from ensuring access of the NAPCHD Strategic
Document of Diabetes Care to all care homes as apart of campaign to raise awareness of this work
and its recommendations, the following actions may increase the ’take-up’ of key messages within
the Strategic document:
➢ Distribution of Care Home Diabetes Packs to all care homes in 2022
Each care home should be issued with:
Pack 1: copies of the NAPCHD emergency ‘alerts laminates (1 a-c) and Appendices A (Clinical
and Management Resources of Information) and B (Assessments and Schedules) within a
single package
Pack 2: copy of the Diabetes UK 210 Care Home guidance, and the NAPCHD Executive
Summary within a single package
➢ That a representative writing group of stakeholders should consider preparing a statement
on how acute hospital-based admissions of residents living with diabetes can be
minimised (and avoided) and what criteria should trigger hospital admission when it is
required
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This should be a relatively straightforward process as much of the required information is available in this Strategy document
(see Task 1 (b) and Appendices A and B). Once agreed and supported, discussions with electronic case record companies can
take place for incorporation into personalised care plans

➢ Create a sample diabetes-related pre-placement assessment form to be incorporated into
existing templates on local authority and care provider systems.
Examples of data to be considered are related to type of diabetes (type 1 or 2) and complications present such as chronic renal
disease, admissions to hospital in recent 12 months due to diabetes, or presence of frailty. Initially prepare a sample for
downloading. Liaise with electronic care records companies. Publicise conferences. meetings, publications via Care England,
ADASS, and other relevant stakeholders

➢ Ensuring that all UK care homes receive a 1-2 page summary of the updated Trend
Diabetes 2021 guidance which summarises all the key actions required in managing EoL for
residents with diabetes.
This would represent a NAPCHD-led stakeholder recommendation that enforces the need to ensure that there is a consistent
approach to maintaining quality of care delivery of diabetes EOLC in care homes in the UK via a practical and individualised
approach to implementing Trend Diabetes guidelines on EOLC in all care homes.

➢ Establish a ‘Training and Education Pilot’ using the NAPCHD proposals for care staff within
a group of care homes by agreement with owners and managers
This would require cooperation and liaison with care providers and we would seek support and encouragement by the CQC,
QNI, the Ageing Well initiative, and other interested stakeholders. This pilot would test the feasibility of NAPCHD training and
education recommendations with the format being a series of time-limited training workshops which would seek to deliver
knowledge enhancement and acquisition of new skills including practical management of diabetes. There would be ‘precourse’ assessments and ‘post-course’ assessments of attendees working in nursing and non-nursing residential care homes.

➢ The NAPCHD, working in close liaison with Electronic Care Record companies, will seek to
cooperate to produce a ‘template’ design for a minimum data set of key diabetes
indicators for inclusion into their current generic records that many care homes are using
There are a number of companies specialising in digital software that supports care homes in data management and care
records for residents. These are online resources developed around the needs of care home managers to create personalised
care plans for their residents. The take-up of systems such ACCESS, CareDocs, and 20:20 suite is increasing and the launch of
the NAPCHD Strategic Document 2022 would seem a timely opportunity to influence the format and design of these systems.
We can also explore the involvement of new digital platforms such as the QUIC (Quality in Care) application which can aid
performance against guidelines monitoring, and quality benchmarking.

Where does a care home and the resident with diabetes fit into a modern medical and social care
integrated model?
The work of the NAPCHD and its conclusions has allowed us to bring this together a potential model
of new working between care homes, community and specialist services, primary care, and other
key stakeholders as shown in Figure 1 below. The resident with diabetes, the care home, adult social
services, and the nurse-led facilitator of diabetes care within the GP-Primary Care Unit are at the
heart of this model supported by all local key players. The inter-relations and communication
channels are shown as interrupted lines. Support by a local primary care network (PCN) for the
nurse-led service is important. To avoid duplication in some areas, and to facilitate the best use of
resources, a PCN diabetes nurse may be able to assist primary care involvement in care homes.
In some cases, existing primary care nurses with experience in diabetes care could be deployed in
this nursing facilitator’s role in primary care with appropriate additional training and education. Any
additional funding required for this adapted or new role is unfortunately, unlikely to be
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straightforward and may require a multilevel agreement across various agencies including primary
care, care home providers, local the authority via adult social services, and the local ICS. A single
nurse facilitator would be able to serve those care homes linked to his/her general practice (primary
care unit. Health economic studies would hopefully demonstrate cost-effectiveness of this model in
terms of reduced costs associated with fewer avoidable hospital admissions, fewer ambulance call
outs for hypoglycaemia, fewer GP call outs, and less medication costs.
We see this working if stakeholders can agree to support and promote arrangements of this kind
where multi-professional liaison and communication is essential, and there is a common framework
of understanding between stakeholders on strategic policy development to enhance the quality of
diabetes care delivered. Pilot initiatives are encouraged to test and hopefully promote this type of
model. Every effort should be made to include residents with diabetes in the QOF (Quality Outcomes
Framework) model of primary care – see Quality and outcomes framework (QOF) (bma.org.uk) for
information.
Throughout this document, the role of primary care and community-based nursing (supported by
diabetes specialist nurses) is essential in advancing these developments supported by ongoing and
close liaison with local authority adult social services and ICSs so that adequate funding can be
negotiated to support such a model of care. This is reflected by our focus in this model of care on a
nurse-led service to ensure that the needs of both the care home and its residents living with
diabetes are met.
We hope that this multi-faceted model covers many of the key elements necessary to create a
successful service specification but accept that it requires building upon and adapting within
localities.
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Figure 1: A Community-based Integrated Care Model for Care Home
Residents with Diabetes
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Concluding Comments
During the eighteen months of developmental work on this initiative, the NAPCHD has worked
tirelessly to establish what the main issues are in relation to advancing the quality of diabetes care in
care homes in the future. These have been documented comprehensively in each of the eleven task
areas. We have identified 16 key findings and made 49 major primary recommendations. In
addition, we have indicated a series of important conclusions from this work which have included 6
‘quick-win’ scenarios where funding will not necessarily be the limiting factor as with many of the
primary recommendations, but stakeholder teamwork and cooperation will be essential for
implementation. It has been an exciting evolving period time of learning but as a group of
stakeholders, the NAPCHD hopes that true and meaningful progress has been made towards
achieving its initial objectives.
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Abbreviations
ABCD
AHS
ASS
BAME
BDA
BGM
CCG
CH
CN
CQC
DHSC
DISNUK
DoH
DRSG
DSN
EHCH
EOLC
fDROP
GI
GP
HbA1c
HCA
HCP
ICS
IDOP
JBDS-IP
MDS
MHRA
NAPCHD
NICE
OPDN
PCN
PCR
PLWD
POCT
QNI
RCGP
RCT
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Association of British Clinical Diabetologists
Academic Health Science
Adult Social Services
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic
British Dietetic Association
Blood Glucose Monitoring
Clinical Commissioning Group
Care Home
Clinical Network
Care Quality Commission
Department of Health and Social Care
Diabetes Inpatient Specialist Nurses UK
Department of Health
Diabetes Research Steering Group, Diabetes UK
Diabetes Specialist Nurse
Enhanced Health in Care Homes
End of Life Care
Foundation for Diabetes Research in Older People
Gastro-intestinal
General Practitioner
Glycated haemoglobin
Health Care Assistant
Health Care Professional
Integrated Care System
Institute of Diabetes for Older People
Joint British Diabetes Societies for Inpatient Care
Minimum Data Set
Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency
National Advisory Panel on Care Home Diabetes
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
Older Peoples Diabetes Network
Primary Care Network
Polymerase Chain Reaction
Person Living with Diabetes
Point of Care Testing
Queen’s Nursing Institute
Royal College of General Practitioners
Randomised Controlled Trial

